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K. Johnson No. 12 
B r o u g h t  In Tuesday; 
1,000 Barrell Well

Confederate Vets Recall Days of ‘61

L k Johnson No. 12, lo- 
| in M-cti n 36, block “ L "  of 
• p p. h. survey in the Tex- 
ompanv 20* miles south-
0f Crow <‘11. was brought in 

jay afternoon about 6 o’clock 
<fcpth of around 3,550 feet 
i, capable o f producing ap- 
imately 1.000 barrels o f oil 
av Tin- correct gas test is 

known at present but there 
uugh ¿as pressure to cause 
¡1 to fi<>w.

lino wa- reached the first 
of la?t week and cementing 

e. The plug was di ¡11- 
lU; Tr:< -<lay, June 28. The 
wa- cleaned and some oil blew 
on the hole was swabbed but 
i, n< ' »a ry  to acidize. The 
ta ; ,1 Bowing after the acid 
been n the well about three

t-u are now seven oil pro- 
- and two gas wells in the 
The only dry hole encoun- 
wa? the well drilled 3,000 

west of the Foard County 
in Cottle County.

SIDENT 0  F 
910 V IS IT S  
FRIENDS HERE
alls Many Pioneers 
and Interesting 

Incidents

,< K. Wells o f Omaha, 
it- ¡' iit of Crowell and 
< . i : \ in 1010-11, visited
•and old acquaintances from 
mi'll Tuesday.
\Vi 1L- was a visitor in the 

of The News and his mem- 
Crowell and residents o f 

tin- wa.- splendid. He stat- 
it -'-veral buildings were 
mil th<‘ first electric plant 
uta 1*,i at that time. He 
d many incidents, pioneers 
mti.irsting happenings in 
1.
toll f the time that a box 
i- Mown from Crowell to 
■ t by high winds. A  heavy 

»ur " f  rain was accompanied 
h wind- and lightning. The 

proke loose ami was blown ov- 
¡11 at Crowell to Margaret,
' '.is -topped. He also

tinued on Last Page.)

vival Meeting W ill 
tart at Gambleville 
chool Sunday Night

•v \ il meeting will be held 
liainldevilli school house 

ing next Sunday night, July 
<!<t  the leadership o f Rev. 
H pastor o f the Baptist 

at Thalia. Services will 
i in the evening only and 
Kin at 8:15 o’clock, 
entire eonmfunity is invit- 
take part in these revival 

i cording to announce- 
>y Rev. Holt.

. Sam J. Muirhead 
ns Offices Monday

'■ Sam J. Muirhead opened of- 
in Fergeson Bros, drug store 

da and expects to be per- 
ently located in Crowell as a 
being physician and surgeon, 
and Mrs. Muirhead arrived 
•M< inlay from Shreveport, 
and are living in an apart- 

t i : Tom Bell’s home.
1 Muirhead i- a graduate o f 
I"!' I iversity College o f Mod

i' Dallas and served his in- 
ŝ ip iii the Charity Hospital 
hi'1 < part. He was born and 

u Kiu7.il, his parents being 
’ i t Missionaries in the south- 
Portion of Brazil for the past 
V years, however, he has been 
e United States for ten years 

tiding school.

tr(I Sedan Owned by 
• O’Connell Stolen

TAXPAYERSARE 
WARNEDTOPAY 
SCHOOLTAXES

Tax Suits To Be Filed 
If Delinquent Taxes 
Are Not Paid Soon

The taxpayers o f the Crowell 
Independent School District are 
warned by the Board of Trustees 
that if the delinquent taxes are 
not paid tax suit- will be filed 
within the next few days.

Interest and penalty increases 
one-half o f one per cent each 
month. It has not been remitted 
and will be collected from all 
alike, according to a statement by 
the Board o f Trustees. The in- 
teiest and penalty rate is the -ame 
as the State and County and tax
payer- can save money by paying 
taxes now to keep the penalty 
from increasing, it further stated.

The following statement has 
been released by the Board of 
Trustees:

“ Why wait longer about paying 
> ur delinquent school taxes'.’ We 
have plead with the taxpayers a? 
man to man to pay their taxes; 
have tried to appeal to them from 
every angle but without the re
sults we expected. We will there- 

(Continued on Last Page.)

F. F. A. Boys and 
Adviser Return 

From Huntsville
Three F. F. A. boys anti their 

adviser. Walker Todd, made a 
trip to Huntsville last week to 
participate in the State P . F. A. 
leadership contests held at the 
Sam Houston State Teachers' Col
lege Monday and Tuesday. June 
2K and 2!*. Marion Benham and 
Garrett Middlebrook represented 
Crowell in debate and Hughes 
P ish entered the news writing con- 
tc-t. About 500 F. F. A. mem
ber- and instructors from over the 
-tate attended this two-day meet
ing. Mrs. Todd and small son. 
Gene, also made the trip.

The group arrived at Huntsville 
Sunday night and the boys par
ticipated in the contests Monday. 
Hughes Fish was awarded a ban
ner for first place in news writing 
Tuesday. At an assembly held in 
the college auditorium for F. F. A. 
boys, teachers and contestants, 
tickets were distributed for the 
prison show which was given Mon
day night. This program was ur- 
i atiged especially for the P. P. A. 
boys bv the Texas Prison System.

While in Huntsville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Todd and son. Gene, and the 
three bovs visited the state prL?on. 
They also visited the old home of 
Gen. Sam Houston and Gen. 
Houston’s grave. ^

The group visited Galveston, 
Houston. A. & M. College at Col
lege Station, Forest Park and the 
Casa Manana at Fort Worth. They 
returned home Friday evening.

Harvesting of Record Crop In 
Foard County Finished; Over 

*  1,282,000 Bushels Reaped

REVIVAL W ILL  
START AT LOCAL 
CHURCH SUNDAY

Lost at Sea

Will Be Conducted at 
Baptist Church by 

Arkansas Pastor

r dflüèn H s

The record-bi caking wheat crop 
| o f 11*37 in Foard County has been 
gathered and the harve.-t ha? come 
t a niai standstill, a? only a very 
few loads o f wheat arrived at the 
elevator- in Crowell Wednesday.

About 1,282.562 bushel« o f 
( .'hiat were delivered to the ele- 

ati'i in P’ " rd County during the 
past five veeks. Th< reason of the 
enormously large crop this year is 
not attributed to a record-breaking 
average yield per acre but to the 
amount ■ f acres planted, as there 
were approximately 6*1,000 acres 
in wheat. This was the largest

Gen. H -r Atkinson of Richmond. Va.. and Gen Harry R • L.or> 
of Nashville. Tenn.. talk ver the days of 61-6.3 at the annual Confedérate 
reunion held at Jackson. Miss., recently. Many interesting character? 
°f th<‘ South attended the reunion. It marked the forty-seventh time the 
boys ir gray have held a reunion.

Boy Scouts Will 
R e t u r n  F i r s t  of  
Week from Jamboree
The National Boy Scout Jambo

ree which is being held in Wash
ington, I). C.. will come to a close 
Friday, July '.*. The six Boy Scouts 
from Crowell who are attending 
the Jamboree are expected to 
reach home during the first part 
f the week.
There are 26,000 Boy Scout- in 

attendance with every state in the 
Cnion represented, as well as many 
foreign countries.

The hoys have had many honor? 
bestowed upon them during their 
visit in the Nation’s Capital. They 
have been permitted to see the 
many wonderful historic points of 
Washington and at the same time 
have bad the provilege o f enjoy
ing a delightful earn)* life on the 
banks of tho Potomac River.

On the 4th of July. 5,000 of the 
boys attended the ceremonies at 
Arlington Cemetery at which time 
1» nicl Beard, organizer of the 
Boy S< out movement in the Unit- 

•< d States. placed a wreath on the 
.g rave  o f  tht unknown soldier. 
Some time was spent at Mount 
Vernon, home o f George Wash- 

I ington.
Many of those in attendance 

will spend one day sight-seeing in 
New York City before their return 
home.

i Messages have been received 
i from time to time from local boys 
who went on the trip and all in
dicate that they are thoroughly 
enjoying it.

BIRTHS

Bum t" Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. 
Townsend, a daughter. Patsy. 
.June 13.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee 
Woodard, a boy, Robert, June 10.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Henry Murphy, a daughter. Wanda 
Joline, June 26.

UNDERGOES APPENDIX
OPERATION IN VERNON

Henry Borchardt underwent an 
appendix operation in a Vernon 
Hospital Friday. He is recovering 
rapidly and will be returned to his 
home within the next few days.

Receipts at Post
Office Decrease

Pasta! receipts at the Crow
ell post office for the first six 
months o f 1037 amount to $3,- 
821.10, $133.69 less than the 
receipts of the same period last 
year, according to figures re- 
leased by Alva Spencer, post
master.

Postal receipt? during the 
first half of 1936 amounted to 
$3,954.79. Total receipts for 
last year were $7,835.66.

FOARD FARMERS FAILING TO 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF FEDERAL 

AID IN GRASSHOPPER FIGHT

F. F. A. BOYS 
W IL L G O O N  

ENCAMPMENT
Medicine Park, Okla., 

Picked; To Be Held 
July 20-23

Plans for a summer encampment 
for members of the Crowell F. P-. 
A. Chapter were made at the meet
ing held Tuesday night at the high 
school. Seventeen boys and their 
adviser. Walker P. Todd. were 
present. Arrangements for the 
donkey baseball team that played 
the business men's team Wednes
day night were also made at this 
time.

Go to Medicine Park
According to the plans made 

Tuesday night, the bovs will leave 
Croweli Tuesday morning, July 

. 20, at 6 o’clock and go to Med- 
' icine Park, Okla.. where they will 
; stay until Friday, Jul\ 23. Ernest 
| Spears will carry the group in a 
| school bus. Each boy will be ex- 
■ pected to pay his transportation 
and pro rata nart o f the expense. 
I f  a boy take- his food from 
home, two to five dollars should 
cover hi- expense. It was decided 
that each boy pay one dollar for 
transportation at that time. If 

1 for some reason he cannot go at 
the last moment, his transporta
tion money will be refunded.

To Meet Again July 16
The chapter will meet again 

1 Friday night, July 16. at 8:15 
o’clock in the V. A. class room of 
the high school building to decide 
how much food and supplies each 

1 member would need to take with 
him and to complete plans for the 
encampment. Future Farmers 

(Continued on Last Page.)

Childress Man
Organizes Band

Paul Martin, band instructor o f 
Childress, was here Wednesday to 

1 begin instruction of pupils on 
band instruments. He started the 
organization o f a band here last 
Wednesday composed o f students 
o f Crowell schools. Mr. Martin 
expects to make great pro
gress in the training o f the band 
bv the time school opens in the 
fall.

Fourteen members have been 
enrolled a? follows: H. C. Brown.

• Robt. Saunders, Joe Wallace Bev- 
¡erly. Joe VV. Dodd, Raymond Joy. 
Verna Joy, J. T. Hughston, Joe 
Wells. Charley Thompson, Sam 

I Russell, Thelma Moore, Wanda B. 
i Cobb, Moselle Lemons and Billie 
; Newton Klepper.

The next meeting will be next 
Wednesday at 3:30 at the Chris- 

1 tian Church.

A 15-day levival will be held .<t 
th<' First Baptist Church by Rev. E. 
A. Peti off, "The Ozark Mountain 
Evangelist,”  o f Springdale, Ark. 
The meeting will start Sunday 
morning. Julv 11, and continue 
through Sunday, July 25.

The evening services will be
held in the open air and will start 
a' 8 o’clock each evening. The 
morning services will be held on 
the inside o f the church beginning 
at 9 o’clock.

Rev. Petroff was born in Bui-; 
garia and was reared a Catholic. 
Afterward- he became an infidel 
but several years later he was con
verted and joined the Baptist 
Church. He was a singer for 
Evangelist T. T. Martin, after 
which he was called t<> the min- j 
istry.

He has held meetings in Texas, 
Oklahoma, Louisiana. Missouri, 
Kansas, Arkansas and Tennessee 
and is one of the South’- outstand
ing preachers.

Everyone is invited to attend 
this meeting. The subject o f the 
first evening service will be “ Why 
Was Judas. Being A Devil. Made 
A Disciple?”

Training School 
Ends at Baptist 
Church Wednesday

The music training school that 
has been in progress at the Bap
tist Church for two weeks under 
the direction of Charles A. Bur- 
gess was concluded with the Wed
nesday evening program.

The church choir was re-organ- 
ized Tuesday evening and W. B. 
Tysinger "as elected president 
and Mrs. A. L. Rucker, secretary 
and treasurer. The choir direc
tor, E. A. Dunagan, and assistant 
director, Mrs. A. F. Wright, were 
re-elected.

There were sixteen who entered 
the organization and it is hoped 
by these in charge that all who 
would like to be considered as 
charter member? give their names 
to the president at once.

Thursday night o f each week 
was designated as choir practice 
night beginning immediately a f
ter the close o f the revival meet
ing.

Hopes for the rescue of Amelia 
Earhart and Frederick J. Noonan,
her navigator, were revived Wed- 
ne?day when signals on the wave 
band assigned Miss Earhart were 
heard by five radio stations, al
though there was no positive as
surance that the Hashes came from 
the pair.

The search has been shifted 
from the north side f Howland 
Island to the south. It u- now be
lieved that they are on either a 
reef or a small island in that di
rection because of reports o f an 
emergency radio station erected 
on Howland Island that the sig
nals came on a line from south
east to northwest through the is
land and the waters in the north
western direction have been 
searched.

The belief that the couple are 
above water l- strengthened by 
the fact that their radio is operat
ing ..nil it would not unless they 
were on a reef ot land. A ir
planes were to be put into 
action Wednesday from the Colo
rado and a.- soon as the giant air- 
ciaft caitier Lexington arrives on 
the scene Saturday 57 more air
planes will join the search.

Mis? Earhart and Mr. Noonan 
have been lo-t since Friday when 
they overshot Howland Island and 
the $80,000 gl be circle plane was 
forced down "hen the fuel was 
exhausted.

number of 5ic re.~ -own in wheat in
; the his'tory of the courity . The
average vi«*Id !for this >ear is
about 2O b ii?he:Is per act e. There

I have in*c*n 716 car load ■5 0f 1937
wheat ?hip! ed.

It i impci??ibit to fift t
number of búshe is har
th<? coiunty as sonie o)Ut'-of-t ne
county whe:at w.as brought to eie-
vators in this county and some
Fo . rd l,’ ounty « heat \va- ed
!t> elev:a tor.' in other coun -jr.V

is estin:latori thuit several . ¿nd
bushels an stc>red in >rrallanes
an.l the• on!y c<>rrect fig uri were
those uibtaiituri troni elevators in
thi? couinty. whi ch w ill g¡ ve a cl .se
estimatie of the• number o:f bush-
t-is pro<duct*d h*-re.

Ha rv<-'t 'wou Id have 1)f*en ••»ñi
pleted ;some time ago if Tavo’ able
"  eathei COI;tiit ion* ha<l pnmailed.
Uui ing the time that co►albines
v.'.'i e able lo run tr.e ele vai ors
were nVtiiv in*: •o mueh wheat
that it wa> a problem to handle
it. T " t> **jí i tnt- y " elevators \n e re

they
vei d 
i un-

yield
new

year.

Assistant County 
Agent Attends Meet 

Wichita Falls

ATTENDING O. R. C. CAMP

John Nagy left Friday to attend 
a two week’s training period at 
Camp Bullis in San Antonio. His 
lank is that of First Lieutenant 
in the Officer? Reserve Coips.

Crowell Schools to 
Get $22 Per Pupil

The Crowell public schools 
will receive $22 per scholastic 
during the year starting next 
Sept. 1, as the result of the 
board of educaton voting. 6-2, 
Tuesday to boost the allotment 
from $19. An effort to set it at 
$21 failed on a tie vote.

Public schools of Texas will 
receive approximately $4,700,- 
000 more from the state per 
capita apportionment than ev
er before in history.

in
Roy I . Huckabee, assistant 

county agent of Foard County, at
tended the all-day meeting of the 
county agents and assistants of 
the seventeen counties compris
ing state district N . 3 held Tues
day in Wichita Falls for a dis
cussion o f the Soil Conservation 
Program. About fifty farm lead
ers were present.

Lester Young and A. C. Nor
wood of the State board, and J. 
A. Scofield, district agent, were 
in charge of the all-day confer
ence. Detailed study o f the forms 
to be filled out for participating 
fanners were conducted by these 
three leaders. Forms to be com
pleted in county agent’s offices, 
reflecting compliance with the pro
gram. are to be sent to College 
Station. Officials there will com
pute the cash grant then due each 
farmer under the program.

Mr. Scofield commended the 
counties of this district for 
promptness and efficiency in com
pleting farmers’ worksheets and 
forwarding them to College Sta-

eveoted : help take care of the 
,v heat.

The largest portion of the wheat 
"a? gathered in a period o f little 
over two weeks. During thi? time 
there were so many trucks bring
ing wheat to Crowell that 
were at time? lined up foi 
blocks waiting their turn 
load.

Although the average 
"as not neai the record, 
wheat yield was et this 
About forty acre five miles east 
f  Crowell l< ongii.g to M. L. 

Hughston yielded 50.3 bushels per 
acre. Thi? i? probably the heav
iest yield for «  tract o f that size 
in the history o f the county.

The price of wheat is lower than 
it ha? been but it is still well above 
81.00. The highest price naid was 
$1.09 but $1.06 was being paid 
Wednesday.

DONKEY GAME 
A T  STADIUM 

ENDS IN TIE
Played Under Lights; 

Proceeds Go to 
Stadium Fund

tion headiquarters. It is thi■ only
district in the ?tatc in which all
such reports have already been
made, he said.

Several counties are being
measured with plane tables and
are just about completed. Two
counties have been aerially map
ped ami it is probable that the re
mainder " i l l  be mapped during the 
next year.

Foard County will be measured 
with chains the same as last year 
and this work should begin in the 
near future.

black 1934 Ford V-8 tudor 
1 belonging to M. O'Connell 
ŝtolen from the alley on the 

side of O’Connell’s Lunch 
Monday afternoon between 
3 o’clock.

r- O’Connell parked the car 
e door of the kitchen about 2 
ck and when he returned it 
missing. it was thought at 

bnie that his son had borrow- 
, '•»! hut about 3 o’clock it 
found that he had not taken 
u local officials were notified. 

ci.r* in surrounding towns are 
b'Ug for the stolen vehicle but 
* not been located yet.

Foard County fanners tm* not 

1 t i f i g h f U i n s .  K’ rasshop-

ty agent s of fit i .
Federal ai*l was obtained through 

the efforts o f the local agon ?■ 
a* if it is not used he it it j

I wifi be taken to other counties that 
are needing it. The greater part 
of the cost o f fixing poison is giv
en free to the farmer "anting U. | 
A large hopper hatch h a s  developed 
i ,  this county and u ^ s s f p s  
are taken to stamp 
rious damage may 0 h
crops, it was pointed out in
statement.

A carload of bran and eight 
drums o f poison were received in 
Crowell last week and to date on

ly a small portion of it has been 
list d. it is thought that farmers 
might not understand the rules in 
obtaining a supply of the poison. 
AH thev have to furnish is four 
ounces of amyl acetate, t " o  gal
lon? o f cane syrup, and 100 pounds 
of cotton seed hulls and the poison 
and bran can be obtained by noti
fying the county agent. The in
gredient? are mixed at the Farm
er’ ? Gin. where the supplies are 
stored, under the direction o f a 
representative o f the agent s of-
ficc. , ,

The government has made the 
hopper survey and issued the ma
terials so it might co-operate with 
tho farmers to control the pests. 
There is an abundance of bran 
and poison left and unless it is 
made use of soon it will be sent to 
other counties.

NEW VEHICLE REGISTRATION

The following new vehicles were 
registered in the office o f the tax 
assessor-collector during the pa?t 
week :

R. L. Burrow, Ford pick-up.
A. F. Wright, Plymouth tudor 

sedan.
R. R. Lanier, Oldsmobile 4-door 

sedan.
Geo. Reithmayer, Ford tudor se

dan.
Jack Ballard, Plymouth tudor 

sedan.
A. D. Campbell. Pontiac 4-door 

sedan.
Paul Shirley, Ford tudor «edam
G. C. Owens, Chevrolet sedan.
J. A. Bell, Oldsniobile sedan.
Clara Haseloff. Dodge tudor se

dan.
Mrs. F. M. Pennington, Ford 

tudor sedan.
H. M. Black, Ford tudor sedan.

DEPOSITS IN CROWELL STATE 
BANK HAVE INCREASED OVER 

$71,000 D U R IN G  PAST YEAR
Deposits in the Crowell State 

Bank have increased $71,323.56 
during the year ending June 30, 
1937, according to a statement is
sued by the bank this week follow
ing cails for the condition o f Na
tional and State banks.

Deposits in the Crowell State 
Bank at the close o f business 
June 30, 1937, were »481.236.55 
compared to $309,911.99 on the 
same date in 1936, and is the

, greatest amount on deposit since 
| the bank was opened in 1931. At 
that time the bank had on deposit 
* 100,000.00.

It is estimated that around 
$200,000.00 has been received on 
deposit since the wheat harvest 
started about five weeks ago, al- 

1 though a small portion of the 
wheat crop has been sold to date. 
Deposits in the local bank are ex
pected to show further increase 
as the crop is sold.

The donkey softball game be
tween the F. F. A. team and the 
business mens’ team played at the 
Crowell High Si hool stadium Wed
nesday night ended in a 2-2 tie.

This was the first donkey game 
ever to be played at night in 
Crowell and the first game o f this 
type played here in several years. 
The crowd was kept in an uproar 
throughout the six inning? at the 
antics of the trained donkeys.

Roy Mullins, all-stai catcher, 
scored first in the opening inning 
when his mount would not stop 
until it reached home plate. (Jue 
Meason rode the second score for 
the all-stars in the second inning.

Call Connell tallied the first 
score for the farmer? in the third 
inning and Joy tied the score in 
the fifth.

Very few rider? reached first 
base even though the fielders were 
at times several minute? in getting 
the ball to first base. The donkeys 
used for the batters were buckets, 
bailer? or stubb rn ones. Several 
exhibitions of good riding were

(Continued on Last Page.)

New Rotary Officers 
Installed Wednesday

A one hundred per cent attend
ance meeting was registered Wed- 

: resday at the Rotary luncheon at 
O’Connell’s Lunch Room w hen the 
new officers for 1937-38 were in
stalled. Hubert Brown is the new 

i president and Jack Seal is vice 
president. Merl Kincaid, who has 

I served as secretary for the past 
! two years, was re-elected to that 
office. Miss Mary Elizabeth Hugh- 

; -«ton is pianist for the club.
The directors are Floyd Thom

as. Raymond Burrow, Jack Seal, 
Dock Wright, John Rasor and
Tully Klepper.
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Items from Neighboring Communities tindmg summer -cheol at Canyon,' Wisdom.
.»pent the week-end with their par-1 Hick Vaughn of
tnts, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole, ! i- here visiting his

Minera! Wells 
niece. Mrs. C.

RIVERSIDE
(By Bo’ nie Scnreeuerl

Mr. and Mr- W. P. Bernnjrton 
and »laue nt« M - Etta Harris, 
o f Merkt' spent fren  Wednesday
until Mi 
broth« r. 
family.

Mz .
chili!rt n 
week-en 
ert Per: 

Oti

mdav with their son
Robei

(1 Mrs. 
of Q 

I with 
ringtor 
Puns«»,

Perrington, a
and

nd

Arnold Voulu 
.nah -pent 

Mi. and Mr-.

anti

Kon-

und family. Mrs. 
Dun.-on, Ada u Webb and family, 
and Juki Smallit g- and family of 
Thalia spur, the day Sunday at 
Lake Kemp.

Mr and M - U S. Pavis of 
Ve*non a« « visitor- n the Hen
ry Ayers home !a-t week

Henry Ayer- > mu. ■■ improved 
at this v ting

Mr-. F:«t her Rams«;, and fam
ily of Withita Falls -pent last 
week with M a d M - Cliff Ram-

Stomach Gas
One 4ow <f ADLEH1KA QUicklyr#- 

lievft> gas ifm? clean» cut I30T«upper and *er cone * a«lows yon to 
eat and sleep good. Quick, thorough 
action y. t entirely gent e and safe.

A D L E R I K A
FERGE SON BROS. Druggi«*.

Dr. Hines Clark
P H Y S IC IA N

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’» Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W. Re». Tel. «2

Mr. and Mi's. Ignac Zac« 
daughter, Helen, spent the
• ,«! visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Mich« ah k o f Munday.

Man? Evelyn Adkins was 
it or n the Richard Johnson home 
Saturday right.

Mable Fox went to Vi m n Sun-
• tay morning to bring Roger Jack-

,,f T alia home. Roger recent
ly underwent an operation in a 
,-pita! at Vernon.

Mi and Mrs. Frank Butler of 
Thalia spent Sunday afternoon in 
■ Cap*Adkins home.

IK a. 111 Si ah - ot Vernon .«pent 
the week-end with his parents.

Mi and Mis. C. 1). Haney and 
- n. David, i't Five-in-One spent 
Sunday in the Richard Johnson 
home.

Gi no an«l Lee Hembree and 
fa mi lie- have returned to their 
horn« - at Sunray after a visit with 
th« iv parents and other relatives
hurt*.

V - Willie Pearl Davis and 
-on. Bobbie, o f Childress spent 
Sunday and Sunday night with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Her
rington.

Otho McRay is visiting her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Lee Hembree, and fam
ily of Sunray. Texas.

Oneita Perrington. who recent
ly underwent an operation in a 
Quanah hospital, spent from Fri
day until Monday with her par
ent». She returned to Quanah for 
medical tri'atment.

Mrs. Leonard Owens is improv-
-r from a recent ¡lines»-.
John and Otis Tole, who are at-

Otis Sitton o f Tyler, who has 
been visiting hi- cousin, Clements 
Sitton, has returned to his home, 

k and I Delbert Herrington and family 
week- of Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Willie Wright visited their uncle.

Robert Herrington, and family 
a vis-! Sunday.

IN SU R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Phone 190 forW H I T  F S  B O N D E D -IN SU R ED  FREIGHT TRUCKS
E\er> Load Insured for Your Protection.

Om v truck !;ne in Foard County operating under a rail
road commission permit.

M. P. and Clint White

Miss Bonnie Schroedcr, Eliza
beth Whitten and Sybil Gobin 
left Sunday with the 4-H Club
gill- for a visit to Carl-bad Cav
erns.

Rose Kennedy o f Chillicothe 
and H igh Boyd of Quanah spent 
Sunday in the Henry -V 4“1'  home.

Mrs. Roy Ayers and children 
arc in Houst n visiting hei moth
er and other relatives.

Oma Paul Jones of Houston is 
here visiting hi- father, L. C. 
Jones.

C LAYTO N VILLE
(By Fairlee Weatherred)

W. C. Golden and son, Clark, re
turned from Sudan Saturday. His 
daughter. Mrs. Fred Johnson, and 
hei daughter. Freddelene, came 
home with them to spend the week.

Mrs. Howard Dunn o f Truscott 
-pent Thur-day night with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. \\ . M. Howell.

Mrs. Carl Cox of Good Creek 
spent Friday night with her moth
er, Mr.-. W. M. Howell.

Winnifred and Carl Connell of 
, Crowell .-pent Saturday night and 
Sunday with their sister. Mrs. Hen
ry Howell.

F. C. Borchardt o f Foard City 
visited W. M. Godwin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Vessell of 
Crowell -pent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Golden. Clay Ves
sel remained there to spend this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vessel of
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Golden Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown and 
children. Ellen and Clark, visited 
over the week-end at Paducah.

W. C. Golden and Harvey Blagg 
. re working for A. W. Barker at 
Foard City thl- week.

T. I>. Honeycutt o f Truscott is- 
threshing G. W. Brown’s wheat 
thi- week.

Mis.- Dorothy Wisdom of Hobbs. 
X. M . spent the past week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. T.

T. Wisdom.
Jack Anderson and little «laugh 

ter, Betty Jean, o f Quanah spent : 
Saturday with Mr. and Mr.-. J. M. 
Weatherred.

Baylor Weatherred spent Wed
nesday night with liiikey Ander
son of Quanah. W. S. Holland re
turned horn« with him to spend a 
few «lays. I

Baylor Weatherred and BiLy ( 
anil Albert Cox visited A. L. Davis j 
o f Good Creek Sunday.

J. B. Weatherred, who has been 
working at Crowell, spent the 
week-end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howell 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mis
ti. E. Connell o f Crowell Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Jodie Brown is ill at thi.« 
writing. j

Mr. and Mr- Pat Moore of Good 
Creek visited W. M. Godwin Sun
day. -

Mrs. R. E. Weatherred anil chil
dren, Joyce and Melvin, of Crow
ell -pent Wednesday with Mr. and!

INTERESTING 
OF THIS AND that

Florida will outl»w , 
chines October 1, 'i0's

j conoPiFmun UL0 ü  

Wichita Garden»

Because o! in. 'bang« 
economic situation 11
Fall- and surrounding arm. 
the unloading by »a * 
dater- of reai «-tati ir 
tion at very low prices, 
it necessary T" arrangi 
in the sale price-

Mr>. J. M. Weathinod.

R A Y LA N D
(By Amuse Davis)

666
Liquid, Tablets 

Salve.Nose Drop»
Try

check»
M A L A R IA

in 3 days
COLDS
first day 

Headache,
30 minutes

• Rub-My-Tism,’’ World’s Best
Lina ment

GOOD PRICES on QUALITY MERCHANDISE

FURNITURE
BED ROOM SUITES. 4 Pcs. $39.50 to

LIV IN G  ROOM  SUITES
Studio Couches. Love Seats, large suites, common tapes
try. velour, silk tapestry, curly mohair, plain mohair cov
erings. Prices $37.50. $49.50. $65.00, $72.50 to $87.50. 
W e will exchange with you.

ZENITH RADIOS, ELECTRIC and FARM
R. C. A . and Wattersons. 
$44.95. $74.95 to $164.95. 
Models.

$22.50. $29.95. $37.95, 
Zenith and Watterson 1 938

For either
GAS

Naturai Gas
RANGES

Bottledor GAS. Chambers.
Norge. Grand. $65.00 to $229.00.

KEROSENE STOVES and RANGES
Perfection, Nesco and Quickmeal Table Top. As low as 
$25.00 to $106.50.

NORGE PRODUCTS
Rollator-Refrigerators, Washers, Gas Ranges

They are the best to be had.

FLOOR COVERINGS
Linoleum, Congoleum and Rugs of same. Yards 60c to
$1.25. Rugs, $5.00 to $17.50.

W.R. W O M ACK
M2 it. Fat RUGS $5.00 to $8-50

Mr-. G. Shultz ut Fivi-in-One 
was a visitor hen- Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lawson of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Law.-on Monday night.

Mrs. Shag Lyles and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bowers, all of 
Vernon, visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Lawson Sunday.

J. A. Blevins and wife and 
Buster A baton of Riverside and 
Hays Abston and family o f Thalia 
surprised their father, W. J. Ab- 
-ton. by bringing a good dinner 
and spending the day with him 
Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Bcazley, who is at
tending college at Denton, spent 
the week-end with her father. A. 
T. Beazley, and family.

l Tncle Bud Clark is spending 
the week here with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Haney of 
Five-in-One were visitors here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Green of 
Farmer- Valley spent the week
end with her mother. Mrs. T. A. 
Raines.

Miss Nell Clark spent Saturday 
night with friends in Vernon.

Charley Wilhelm ha.- moved his 
family here from Temple, wflere 
he farmed thi- year.

Tom Lawson made a business 
trip to l ’ lainview and Friona Sat- I 
urday. Wilbur Joe Wood aceom-! 
panied him.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford o f! 
Riverside spent Sunday with her! 
father, W. J. Dewberry, and fam -1 
ily.

Jess Lewellyn and Misses Ruth 
Lewellyn, Bennie Robert.- and Nell 
("lark spent Sunday at Lake Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Streit of | 
Parsley Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Ansley and «laughter. Jo Lynn, 
of Amarillo and Arthur Bell of j 
Crowell, and Quincy Rutledge- 
and wife o f Riverside spent Sun
day with Mr .and Mrs. R. A. Rut
ledge.

Miss Hazel Rutledge of Dallas 
spent the week-end with her par- i 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge.

in the j
Wichita

md |
-tate op- 
that see-i 

has made 
eductions 

of the Wichita i 
Garden honu-tead.- to the occu
pants with a material I ,,dUt' v t 
monthly payment- The w it 
has been working on thi- l>i«Jt4* 
for some time, and is partieuluilj ( 
glad to be able to report that 
pending reorganization ot the proj- 
n t. a new schedule of -ellim.

! prices and monthly payment.- ia- 
been arranged, effective July 1 

! The average monthly payment on 
homesteads ha- beet reduced from 

'$21.02 t ’ $16.46. and the average 
I sale- price of the homesteads ha- 
been reduced from $3,080 to 82.- 
124. The families occupying tin 
home.-teads who are delinquent in 
theii payments will 1" favored b> 
a reduction in such delinquent pay- 
merits from $21.02 to an avuiaj!* 
of $15.,50 per month, which is the 
difference between the amount of 
payment under the old schedule l 
Ìi ss the amount credited the homi - 
steader. Tin monthly payment.- 
ab ve outlined covet and include 
everything

,, Fidi ral District Courts in bank- 
aptev p.ociedings and permits 

the court to make effective any
„1b,. agreed to by two-thirds o f 

H i  [editors It is designed to - 
I ..... about swift adjustment of, 
thi ndebtedness o f drainage.
, ii ivor, road, school districts

.and towns . nil cities "  . ------
-olvcnt. ' the suckers who p|ay th;  *f

h>ghty-tw„ p icem  "•
Calendar—  \ patents taken out each , -
-t week the Housi and Senate ’ J’"nsidered omnierciaii/^' 

, on-ulerable activity and j
e t, complete their program 

as povible and adjourn.'
M „day the House passed the|

that are now to|] „ fF lo r id a  slot machine.
$11(1,(100.0,1,1 a '

Burning Coffee—

The Government of Brazil i- 
again destroying coffe« to bolster 
pi ices and prevent what is threat- 
m id to be a tremendous over-pro
duction o f coffee. Sixty thousand 
sacks are burned daily and the 
quota is expected to 1" increased 
soon to one hundred thousand 
sacks a day. Each sack burned 
cost.- the National Coffee Depart
ment $6.20. representing a daily 
expenditurt of $620.000. Sinn 
June, 1031. over 50.000,000 -aik- 
worth more than a quarter billion 
d liar.- havi beer destroyed. There 
ire eight coffee producing state» 
in Brazil and it ;- estimated that 
they will produce 26.000,000 sacks 
this yeai of 122 pound- i a h and 
will represent a surplus i f  10.- 
000,000 -acks.

Municipal Bankruptcy—
Another bill that was heiil un

constitutional by thi Supreme 
Court, the municipal bankrupt« y 
bill, ha.- been revised and recently 
passed the House. The bill gives 
municipalities the right to appear

as

Bairn Tenancy Bill which was m 
'.itid th« Senate on Thursday 
and r -day «nd finally passed, and 
: ¡.,, -ent to the White 
iir.i.-u t appropriated $85,000,000 
!,,, thi m x' three years and is

i tir.-t legislation of its kind of-
teiiiq any -ub.-t.mtial assistance 
• ,■ Sieve‘the farm tenancy situa
tion ;n tin nation. Wednesday,
•in House extended for one year 
the present 3k> I'd  ‘ l'nt interest 
mti on Federal Land Bank loans 
and reduced the Commissioner’s 
loans from 5 per cent to 4 per 
cent Thursday, the House passed 
the natuiul gas regulatory Dill, 
pi eliding adequate regulation tor 
tlu -ale of all natural gas in in- ] 
a , state comment«. Friday, the 
Housi had a general debate in ( 
whic Repre-i ntativc Cox (D ) o f | 4-
Georgia. ..nil Representative Hoff- land 
man (R ) Michigan, bitterly as-
ailed the CIO and the labor strikes 

now incurring throughout the na
tion. and Representative Maverick, 
f Ti xas. spoke defending Labor’s 

l ight of collective bargaining and 
pointed out the danger of prohib
iting such a right.

The La Follctte Civil Liberties 
Committee on Friday gave the 
first public showing o f the Para- 

: mount News reel showing how sev
en men were .-hot in the back and 
killed in the Memorial Dav massa-
ii at the Ri public Steel Company 

plant in Chicago. These pictures 
fully -upport stories o f the press 
a- to the brutality of the police in 
attacking, shooting, and clubbing 
these mci a- they lay on the 
ground.

Only two appropriations bills re
main te be acted upon and these 
will hi sent to the White House 
early this week.

The Congress is feeling better 
after la-t week's outing, and is 
showing signs of passing before1 
adjournment, the largi i part of 
*h« ten-point program, which I 

I discussed last week.
The new Court bill will be be- 

•i re the Senate until it is disposed 
• !. followed by the departmental 
i «-organization, maximum 
<*nd wag« aw- and faim legisla
to r .

Ics
Eighty per 

inventions we 
icons.

The peanut

of ‘he *,
r' created by j

try totals Sttl.uÓu.twÜ «„V 
loist ye n- 30.1)00,000 2. .

Hou.-e, I hi sci up nun and , , .,. I

V v  in thU couSh 
....... . 5 |

scrap iron was , M„ , d 7*  
country. a bM

Gobi is valued at $35»non,
1 he l nited .States now 

$12,000,000.000 in K„id

QUESTIONS AND ANSI)

O f what 
Bern the 
O f what

movie actras « 
husband? 
movie actress.

Herold G. RoMon the husSI 
•!. In what way did ( w l  

land figure in th«- news i 
In what ocean 
located?

5. Near what village in 
was the airliner recently f 
which was wrecked .-ix months»

» ’hat » Jo-Jl
Robinson senator? 1

7. In what connection did 
| name of Helmuth Hirsch
appear in the news?

8. For what is Gipsy Ros« 
known?

9. What position 
Anthony Eden?

10. Whom did Franklin 
lano Roosevelt marry in Jane j

(Answers on Page 3.)

is held!

Japan may soon be » 
competitor of Tc\a- m the i, 
duction and export of -ulphr,1] 
cording to statistics compiled! 
th« Ti xa- Flam ng Board 
l!*- r> Japan niirmii ai.d ixpa 
50,700 metric tons of .-ulph l̂ 
193€ Japan’s sulphur tonal 
jumped to 7'.i,885 tun.-.

Dean A. II l.eidigh, of 
bock, Tex.i-, new viember cfl 
Texa- Planning Bo.>rd. has asn. 
• ,1 thi chairman-nip of th>-Boa|
land use committee.

Texas manufacturers goods 
, the value of $1.300,000,000.001 

í.° iT  nu“ Uy. according to the 
Planning Board.

Don’t Jorget next 
mg at 11 o’cloi k .»t 
Church.

Sunday morn- 
th« Methodist

The Texas Planning Board ( 
mates the 1037 Texas orange« 
will exceed 2.000.000 boxes. 1 
1036 crop filled 747,000 boxes. I

VIV IAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Miss Bessie Fish, who is attend- i 
ing West Texa.- State Teachers’ I 
(,'ollegi at Canyon, spent from j 
Friday until Monday in the horm ! 
o f her father. A. T. Fish, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Beatty Jr. j 
and sons, Aubrv and Charles Clen- 
don. .-pent Sunday with Mrs. 
Beatty’s parent«. Mr. and Mrs. J. \ 
W. Brewer, of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sosebee j 
and sons. Lee Allen and James. 
Mai tin. of Anson, spent Saturday- 
night and Sunday in the home of 

! Mrs. Sosebee’.- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Egbert Fi-h. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Burleson i | 
and daughter. Rita Ann. of Skel- I 

! lytown. spent Sunday and Sunday !
1 night with Mrs. Burleson’s moth- j 
er, Mrs. B. W. Mathews.

E. T. Evans Jr., who is attend- I 
j ing North Texas State Teachers’ j 
| College at Denton, spent from j 
Friday until Monday in the home 
o f his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Evans.

Miss Winnie Jo Sosebee of An
son returned home Sunday after 
spending the past month in the | 
home of her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Buck Brewer spent Saturday!
| night and Sunday in the home of 
his brother. Frank Brewer, of Pa- | 
du ah.

Mrs. Boh Price and children o il 
Rayland and Miss James Adams 
o f Crowell spent Sunday and Sun-j 
day night in the home of Mrs. 
Price’s sister. Mrs. W. O. Fish.

Miss Alice Bowley. who is in I 
[ Paducah for medical treatment, |
: spent the week-end with her par- [ 
j ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bowley.

ML-ses Ernestine Hromas of j 
! Farwell and Elvira Marr. who are | 
j attending West Texas State Teach- j 
< rs’ College at Canyon, spent from | 

¡Friday until Monday with Miss 
, Mnrr’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
’ M Marr.

Several from thl« community at
tended singing at Ogden Sunday !■ 

I night. !
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and | 

son, Billie, and J. W. Klepper of 
1 f'rowell spent Sunday with their j 
sister and daughter. Mrs. Allen' 

i Fish. I
I George Benham o f Bowie is here I 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 

I Mrs. Egbert Fish.
A. T. Fish and family spent I 

Sunday in the home o f their 
laughter and sister, Mrs. Tom] 
Sivells o f Ogden.

USED CAR BARGAINS
Due to the large demand for new Ford Car» and Trucks ouri 
stock of used cars is the highest in the history o f  our company. 
We are offering these used cars at unheard of prices and you need I 
look no further for that used car bargain you are thinking about

1936 Ford Tudor
Nevi tires, iooks and 
like new. O n lv ____

runt $465
1934 DeLuxe Ford
F odor. Looks good, good 
tires. A steal f o r _______ $365
1934 Chev. Master Coupe..... $240New rings. 
Looks good

1936 Ford Pick-Up
Mud and snow tires, nearly new.
New rings. Looks and A i f A
runs like new  .........  $ 4 « )U

1932 Ford
157 WB. Dual tires, 

good. Only..............

B Truck
Looks $250

1935 Ford Tudor
New rings. Ixioks good. 
Nice all o v e r ................ $365

1934 Chevrolet Std. Coach............ $235New (saint. 
Runs good

1933 Ford B Pick-Up

$265( rood tires. Looks 
Runs good. Onlv . .

1930 Chev. Coupe
New paint. Nice 
and clean_______ $115

1935 Chev. Pick-Up
A dandy car ( 0 9 C
for on ly____________________

We have ten or twelve cheap

II, T.**
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from Neighboring Communities
THALIA

(B) Minnie Wood)

I  | (■ Jones and children 
t ' i i.,. parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
b  McNair, m Klectra Sunday. 
Ir and Mrs. Clyde Bray and 
l r  Wood attended quarterly 
Lrence at the Methodist Church 
Varvaret Sunday and visited 

home of Rev. E. A. Irvine

I/*ami' Mrs. C. C. Wheeler, 
■, an,I family and Norman
k and family visited in Crater- 
f Park Okla., Sunday.
L an,| Mis. ( ’ . Woods o f Sey- 
. visited their daughter, Mrs. 

■ Shultz, here Sunday.
|r/ Willie Me Elroy and Miss 
I  )e McKlroy were visitors in 
■rne Friday.
T  and Mi - Arval Awbrey of 
fcotk visited H. W. Gray and

1-2*1 I >«!•

adhesive C c
[APE  Waterproof

Other Sizes in  I'ro /m rtiun

iie le o V  l i i i o ,

IODINE i *
A Hexall 1‘rtnluct

2 S C
ILK A Y ’S

K i l l  T E  S H O E
A S T E

liars:«' tul**

I Doe* not ru b  o f f .  M akes shoes 
mor«* a t t r a c t iv e .

I !<* xnil Product

? o * q £ &

IG v p s y  C r e a m

I Soot h p s  S if n hu rn
1-2 PINT

I£j-il\ applieil!
Prevent-!

Hdicves !

family and Mrs, Maggie Killen 
here Sunday.

Miss Gene Lamarr Matthews re- 
turned home Monday from Clar
endon where she has been visit
ing Miss Naomi Morris.

W. G. Chapman and Mr. and 
Mr.-. J. Y. Lindsey attended the 
todeo in Stamford Friday.

Ml-s Norma V. Flesher is visit
ing relatives in Wichita Fulls this 
week.

Mr. and Mis. V. A. McGinnis of 
Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. C.

Lindsey here Thursday.
Partin Me Beat h and family of 

Springtown visited relatives here 
last week.

Mrs. \V L. C ox visited Mrs. J. 
A. Stovall in Crowell last week
end.

Mi-sea Tommie Grimsley, Mary 
Ruth Adkins. Geneva Wood, Max
ine Flesher, Louise Cox, Anna Lucy 
Bray, Nell Roberts, Maxdean 
Beidleman, Mrs. E. S. Flesher and 
Mrs, Clyde Bray attended a Union 
Epworth League meeting at the 
Methodist Church in Margaret 
Thursday night.

Misses Jean Long and Geneva 
Wood visited Miss Modena Stovall 
in Crowell Sunday afternoon. 
Mis.-» Stovall left Monday for a 
visit with relatives in Los Angeles, 
Calif.

Tom Bui-ey Sr. and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. .1, 1). Bur.-cy of 
Black. Mr. and Mr.-. Gerald Knox 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Long of 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bursey Jr. of Abilene, and Miss 
Johnnie Lee Tarver visited How
ard Bursey and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Baseball Belew of 
White City visited hei parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cobb, Sunday.

1!. L. Johnson and family of 
Forney visited his mother. Mrs. 
Nona Johnsoty, here last week
end.

W. S. Tarver and family were 
visitors in Abilene Monday.

Mis- Mayme McKlroy of Har- 
rold visited" Mi-. Willie McElroy 
here a few days last week.

Miss Maxine Flesher visited rel
atives in Crowell last week-end.

Misses Helen Shultz, Juanita 
Jones and Anna Lucy Bray visited 
in the George Cates home in Crow
ell Saturday night.

Miss Emma Marie o f Lubbock 
i> visiting her mother. Mr.-. R. E. 
Main, "ho  is very ill as a result of 
a spider bite.

i z ' £ ; s W v . . . STOMACH ULCERS
Fergeson Bros.

DRUGGISTS

Thousand* of sufferer*, many eases of years 
standing, aíler using Udga report amaiing re
lict UdsjA helps t-> ml you of pain, nausea.
and otbf*r «n-< .wnfort-s. Improvement is steady 
and rapid t !d«?a is highly reo»m mended for 

' i  her-. Amt Dyspepsia. Jlearthurn. Indigestión.
I and tías Tains, when due to excess acid.

i t quitk. pleasant relief you 
r K f c f c «  owe it to % ourself to get a
* lK th  saMI'LL ol Udf. <t

FERGESON BROTHERS

Mr. and Mrs. Slater o f Texar-| 
kana. Ark., visited Mrs. Slater's 
sister, Mrs. Royee Cato, and fam- 
ily her«» last week-end.

Mrs. Tiuett Neill and sons vis- 
tied triends in Doans last week
end.

Roger Jack-on returned home 
Sunday from a Vernon hospital 
"  here he received medical treat
ment several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hammond» 
and son. Weldon, and daughters,
V irginia and Ramona, and Avis

hitman visited relatives in Floy- 
d-d.: Sunday o f last week.

(i. A. Shultz has gone to Silver- 
ton to help run his combine. 
Gotchie Mints has returned home 
from Silverton.

Miss Jean Long returned home! 
Thursday from several days’ visit! 
with relatives in Dallas, F ort' 
"  orth and Wichita Falls. She was i 
accompanied home by Mr. and Mr.«, j 
T. D. Roberts of Wichita Falls 
"h o  visited relatives here.

Johnnie Gamble and family and 
Miss Iona Pyle visited in Roar
ing Springs Sunday.

Mrs. H. R. Randolph is visiting 
her daughters, Mrs. Cleston Allen 
and Mrs. Ramon Britt, in Holly
wood. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Arval Whitman of
Clovis, N. M., have been visiting 
their parent-. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Whitman and Mr. and Mrs. M ., 
Smith, here the past week.

Miss Eunice Banister has re
turned home from Denton where 
she has been attending business 
college.

Mrs. W. J. Boothe has returned' 
to her home in Wichita Falls a f
ter three weeks' visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. J. L. McBeath, ami
f mily here.

Misses Anna Lucy Bray, Helen 
Shultz. Louise Cox, Billie la'e 
Bradford, Juanita Jones, Maxdean 
Beidleman, Nell Roberts, Savan
nah Gamble, Betty Ruth Miller, 
Audi a Abston and Mary Beth 
Whitman visited Carlsbad Cavern 
near Carlsbad. N. M., a few  days 
this week.

H. W. Banister and family and 
Mis. John Wright visited J. H. 
Banister and family and Harold 
Banister in Klk City, Okla., a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watson and 
>oii of El Paso, Texas, visited Mrs. 
WaL'on’s sister. Mrs. J. I.. Mc
Beath. and family a few days last 
week.

M. G. Dye and family o f Kil
gore visited J. M. Jackson and 
family here a few days this week.

Otho Childs and family o f near 
Austin visited Eudale Oliver and 
family and G. W. Scales and fam
ily here a few days this week.

Miss Mary Sue Lee o f Paducah 
visited her aunt, Mrs, G. E. Davis, 
and family here Saturday.

Miss Selma Jo Davis is visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 

|J. M. Barrett, in Paducah this 
I week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox o f Pa- 
I ducah visited Loyd Fox and fam
ily here Sunday.

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hender
son and daughter, Ruby Fay, of 
Altus, Okla., spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her father, W. 
D. Stubblefield.

Dan McKown and family spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Huckabee, of 
Sunset. Mrs, McKown stayed for 
a few weeks' visit with them.

Mrs. Frank Moore of Crowell 
spent Monday with her sister, Mrs. 
John Nichols.

Several families from this com-1 
munity attended the 50th birth
day anniversary o f (juanah Mon
day at that place.

Mrs. John Nichols and Mrs. 1 
Sherman Nichols visited in the 
home o f Mrs. Tracy Bradshaw o f 
Rayland Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Trammell 
and daughter, Shirley Ann, of 
Four Corners visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Trammell, 
Saturday night.

Herman Whatley and family of 
Thalia visited his sister, Mrs. Sher
man Nichols, and family Friday.

Bert Hanks and family of Crow
ell spent Sunday with 1'lint Sim
mons and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Nichols and 
Raymond Bryant visited in Ver
non Saturday night.

Bill Sparks and family o f Por- 
tales, N. M., spent part of last 
week with his mother, Mrs. Will 
Sparks.

M. A. Huckabee and son, C lif
ford, o f Sunset are visiting friends 
and relatives here this week.

Miss Ala Sparks left last week 
for Mineral Wells where she will 
take treatment for a while.

Miss Anna Frances Connell re
turned to her home at Stamford 
after visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. Will Sparks, for several 
weeks.

Mary Lou and Wilma Nichols 
were among the club girls that vis
ited Carlsbad Cavern in New Mex
ico from Sunday until Tuesday.

Mis- Oleta Sparks went to tjua- 
nah Saturday to have her eyes 
treated.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Bursey spent 
Saturday night with Miss Ruth 
Banister of Thalia.

Mrs. Cribbs of Riverside, Mr. and 
M rs. Joe Ward and small daugh
ter of Crowell and Cecil Short 
and Thomas Smith o f Margaret 
attended singing here Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
daughters, Wilma Fay and Leta 
Jo, made a business trip to Wich
ita Falls Tuesday.

Mrs. Nora Boardman and grand
son, Edwin Edgin, o f Crowell 
.-pent Tuesday with Mrs. A. Brian 
and grandson. Joe Brian Norman.

Mrs. H. E. Hays and children 
of Crowell were visitors in this 
community Sunday evening.

Mrs. Roy Alston and daughter, 
Jimmie Ruth, and Mrs. Cecil 
Starnes and children, Gadys 
Wayne and Laverne, visited Mrs. 
D. A. Alston o f Crowell Thursday 
afternoon.

Rev. C. R. Holt o f Thalia visit
ed in the homes o f several fam
ilies in this community Friday a f- . 
ternoon.

TRUSCOTT
(By Ethel Mae Chilcoat)

Mrs. W. R. Myers is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Fergeson, at 
Foard City this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones of 
Borgcr are visiting friends and 
relatives here.

Miss Jessie Lee Glasscock, who 
is in nurse’s training at Stamford, 
spent Sunday visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ab Glasscock.

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

lEverybody’s »
PH ONE 32

PEACHES Heart’s Delight 
No. 3 can . . . . 1 9 c

pINEAPPLE Del Monte 
Flat can . . . . 9 c

|fflC0TS Meadowbrook 
No. 3 c a n ........ 1 7 c

\ grapefruit crop o f more than 
three times that of 1936 was fore- 
>a>t for Texas in a report receiv
ed by the Texas Planning Board 
from the U. S. Department o f A g
riculture. The report estimates 
the 1938-37 crop will run to 9.-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stephens and 
daughter o f Okluunion visited Mrs. 
A. Brian Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall and 
family of Black spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll and 
family.

Rev. C. R. Holt, pastor o f the 
Thalia Baptist Church, will start 
a meeting here at the Gambleville 
school house Sunday night. Every
body come.

Dave Sollis and daughter. Miss 
Mildred, spent the week-end vis
iting relatives in Oklahoma.

i l l 's  Dorothy Alston o f Crow
ell spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Misses Nettie Maye and 
Leona Solomon.

Charlie Blivens and daughters, 
Rudell und Flora Bell, and Mr. and

200.000 boxes as compared with
2.741.000 boxes last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chowning 
and children, Walter Jr., Alma 
and Buddy, spent Sunday here vis
iting friends and relatives.

Mrs. A. F. McMinn was taken to 
(Juanah Friday for medical treat
ment. She L' reported to be im
proving at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bates spent 
Monday in (juanah visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Bishop and daughter, 
Carmin D.

George Self of Crowell attend
ed to business here Monday.

Jo Anne Soloman, who has been 
vi-iting her sister, Mrs. Leonard 
Loyd, o f Minard returned to her 
home here Saturday.

Jay Marlow o f Benjamin tran
sacted business here Tuesday.

Little Jimmy and Mary Lou 
Woods are on*the sick list this 
week.

M iss Eileen Motley, who is at
tending summer school at Tech, 
was a week-end guest o f Mrs. Rob
ert Berg.

Mrs. Jack Brown and children, 
Donald, Joe and Wayne, and Mrs. 
Harris Harwell spent several days 
in Wichita Falls visiting their 
mother, Mrs. W. A. Winstead.

Mrs. George Brown was in Qua- 
nah Friday for medical treatment. 
She I- reported to be much bet
ter at this writing.

Many Truscott people attended 
the celebration at Stamford July 
1, 2 and 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams 
of Knox City spent Sunday with 
friends here.

Miss Virginia B. Browder made 
a business trip to Wichita Falls 
Wednesday and purchased a new 
Plymouth coupe.

Mrs. Clyde Bullion entertained 
the Home Demonstration Club 
with a tea at her home last Thurs
day afternoon. Games were play

ed and refreshments were served 
to thirty guests, ten o f whom 
were from out o f town.

The young people o f this com
munity were entertained with a 
picnic last Thursday night.

Mr. and M rs. Pete Williams and 
daughter, Billie Jeanne, have re
turned home from their vacation.

A large number o f people at
tended a picnic at the river Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Spivey and 
J. L. Bates Jr. spent the 4th and 
5th in Rhinelitnd attending the 
races.

Shorty Chilcoat, former Tius- 
cott boy, was united in marriage 
Monday. June 2H. to Ml-s Bar
bara Froste o f Pettit.

Mrs. C. B Holmes of Tipton, 
Okla.. is vi-iting Mr. and Mis. C. 
D Holmes this week.

Several members of the Baptist 
Church attended services at Gilli
land last Sunday night.

Mrs. Fred McGuire and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Cure of Gilliland visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Benton West
brook Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hays Hanks and 
children, Marie and Tominie Lee, 
of Corsicana spent the week-end 
visiting friends here.

Mias Elizabeth Young and 
brothers, J. M. and Jackie, of 
Knox City are here visiting their 
sister. Mrs. Henry Moss.

Mrs. Lillie Smartt spent Sun
day in Chillicothe visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Caldon Boone.

J. Lyndal Hughes o f Benjamin 
transacted business in town Mon
day night.

Benton Westbrook, who ha.- 
been transacting business in 
Plainview for the past week, has 
returned to his home here.

ANSWERS

1. Jean Harlow
2. Jean Harlow
3. It wa thè observation point 

o f selenti'l- nf thè National 
Geographie Society o f thè recent 
eclipse of thè suri.

4. Pacific.
5. Alpine.
>!. Arkar-a-
7. He wa- an American Jewr 

executed by a mediani* a! guillo- 
tine in Germane for alleged pioti*
ngainst Juliu-, Streicher, a Hitler 

; aide.
fi. As a burlesque dancer.

He 1- England’s foreign min-
! ister.

10. Ethe! Dup nt.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

K r better light— don’t forget 
to wa-h the dust off electric light 

i bulb.- and fixture.- once in a while 
Food should not be stored in 

the refrigerator -chile wrapped 
in paper because the paper pre
vents the cold air from circulat
ing freely over it.

Alcohol stain.- on polished fu r
niture may be removed by rub
bing olive oil over the spot is  
soon a.- the alcohol is wiped off

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell,----------------Texas

TIFR FIESTA
J U N E  2«  T O  O C T  -1 — L O W  R A I L R O A D  F A R r rYou'll Enjoy Tine Western Hospitality at the Worth

Now, added for your comfort and fur
ther enjoyment is COMPLETE AIR 
CONDITIONING throughout. Remodeled 
. . . redecorated. SI50,000.00 spent 
to bring you the most modem, up-to- 
date hotel In Fort Worth. Yet the son» 
Western "howdy', the same low rate».

LOW AS ' A  PER DAY
Tile bath and shower In every room.

J A C K  F A R R K L L
M A N A G E »

Guest
Coifee Shop * Dining 

Lobby * Mezzanine 
Banquet Rooms

TH HOTEL
G O O D  S U R R O U N D I N G  F O R  R E A L  F O L K S ’

BLACKBERRIES
1CKLES, sour or è li. qt . l 7 c
OMATOES. 3  No. 2 cans 2  5 c
DRK and BEANS, 3 cans 2 5 c
M I T .  3 No. 2 cans...2 5 «
C. BAKING POWDER 25 or. lie
ÌW POTATOES, 1 0  k - 2 9 «

01 BARB-0EÏERÏ ÏAÏ

u

t H tv  so l KT MOTOR DIVISION, U « l  Meten Sein Cor per arum. DETROIT, MICH

irst Class M eats M&S. CHEVROLET CO.
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>|\IN STREET PERKS UP

(From an editorial in the 
Rotarían Magazine)

practice w* have placid ourselves f 
at the mercy of Canada in the mat
ter of print paper. A radical in- 
creasi in price is predicted next 
year and paper users in this coun
try arc helpless to prevent it. By 
failing to protect ourselves by re- 
fore-tation and thus conserve thi* 
important resoum we have placed 

ii.apei industry at the 
f fo; cign corporations, 
itunate feature o f it is 

will learn nothing by this 
but will continue on our 

profligate way until 
\ economic circumstances 
e our ways.

c deaths were 25 per cent 
or the rir.-t three months 

than they were the cor- 
ng three months last year. 
In pleadings o f the safety 
is ami the publicity given 
css has hud no effect when 
to reducing the accident 

tny reduction that may 
or. accomplished has been 

he fact that cats are be- 
for greater speed which 

h.u- had its effect in producing more 
accidents. Two remedies -ugge.-t 
themselves; the permanent revo
cation of licenses of careless diiv- 
vr-. and a limitation o f the speed 
at which cars may be made to op
erate by means o f governors on 
the engines.

Exposition Esplanade

the

total. \ 
have bee 
offset hy
ing built

The plas 
recent com 
try. H - 
With a air

tic surgeon i- a fairly 
lt to the beauty indus- 
»Usines.- is face-lifting, 
i hand, a sterile scalpel.

and the inspiration of a sculpt 
he hoists sagging cheek.-, resolves j 
multiple chins, shoos away “ crow's 
feet.'' and banishes bumps from 
bulging r. -is. All this to help' 
women— and men. too— retrieve j 
the youthful look.

But face-lifting is not confined 
to the human physiognomy. Cities 
— just as proud a- the folks who 
compose them— have lately begun 
to make appointment.- with those 
beauty experts, the architect and i 
the engineer, bidding them lift thi \ 
face f M. in Street.

A busine.-s district that look-1 
every bit like an exhibit of the his- | 
tore of architecture can have lit
tle apt eal, t ertainly, in an age 
that is learning to demand the 
functional, the streamlined, and 
the beautiful in toothpicks and 
skyscrapers and everything be
tween It is. m reover, just sound 
sense to provide pleasant, relax
ing surroundings for Main Street's 
customer-.

A certain American comedian. 
piea>< indulge hi- pur., thinks that 
we have been wrinkled up with 
care and worry for s0 long that 
now i- a good time to get our faith

A Great Need Today.— If there 
is one commodity in which the 
world is short today, it is enlight
ened leadership. The need is 
written in every new day’s head
line.-. As men and citizens, we 
should be looking ahead to pre
paring enlightened leadership for 
tomorrow. And fr, m whence will 
it come if not from the rank-- of 
healthy, normal boys, the sons of 
good parents, the products o f the 
hard-"on advantages of our civ
ilization? — Winthr- p R. Howard. 
New York businessman, in Ro
tanan Magazine.

------------ o------------
While not much is being said 

about it yet, we predict that both 
major party organizations are 
casting about for a leader for the 
next national campaign.

ARE YOU PROPERLY INS
Fire, Hail, Tornado, 

Property Damage
L, • us show you what we mean by individual insurant 
service. Don't trust to luck when dependable insurant! 

so little. ^cost.'

HUGHSTON - SPENCER A fflo
I point to the 10 million dollar state 
j deficit, and the elections next year, 
a- practical justification for the 
..-.ending cry for more tax money 

jt,, -pend. Another 5,000 old age 
pensioner.- wen quietly lopped off 
• i old age pension roll for July, 
and theie are more cuts yet to 
come.

delivery in .-ome models 0f 
cars, reported bv moto- 
ers.

Regent. Defer Actio,

Gao Ta Collection. Up

■n

Set amid luxuriant sub-tropical vegetation bordering a reflecting basin, over which a mtriad anray ot 
colored lights will play by nignt. exhibit buildings at the Greater Texas and Pan American Exposition win 
be patterned after the colorful edifices of ancient American cities. Opening June 12 for a run of 14- day-.

XO BO D Y ’S B U S I N E S S
UV J LIJAN L'AI'EKS JR.

W H A T  W E  T H I N K

(By Frank Dixon)

lifted . What better way to lift a
town ?man.'- f;Rith in his town than
to COr.sidt. i . and then to do some-
thing ab. Ut. lifting the face of
Main St r1eet?

Man aiIwavrs pays for his greed
and hi> ignoi an e When the
Unit«•A States v?as settled it pos-
StVSt-d all of the na!:ural resource.-
that ¿nv peopie might ever need.
One bv <one the resources of the
countrv Ilave been i'ommercialized
diiVJ 1 .Vi'tUJlLU. .1 l i o . r tU i t  V .vauiptv
is the soil on many farms in the 
agricultural ,-ecti It has been
mined and the fertility exhausted 
by imi : per handling and by wind 
and water erosion until in many 
secti' - it will not pay expenses 
o f operation. Before it an be 
prof' :', operate d the fertility- 
must be restored. Another ex
ample equally notable has to do 
with the forests of the country. 
We have permitted them to be 
ruthlessly destroyed and have paid 
little ,,-ti ’ tion to reforestation. 
We are paying for it now and will 
continue to pay for ;t for yea is to 
com* This country buys from 
( anada each vtar print paper to 
the amount o f $170.000,000. By 
our a:eles=ne-.- and thoughtles-

My state recently adopted the 
-ales tax. There is a lot o f com
plaint about it, but I think its a 
good thing for the reason that it 
make- the people tax conscious—  
a thing I think is needed in this 
country, in a city, state and na- 
ti nal way.

I think if all of the taxes could 
he paid in the same way it would 
t-e a good thing. It would serve as 
a deterrent against the practice of 
voting taxes without any thought 
o: how they are going to be paid.

The ones who are doing the 
nio-t -quawking are the ones who 
a .'a y - escaped paying their just 
-hare o f taxes under the obsolete 
plan of taxing property. As a rule 
they have been the ones who have 
been always ready to vote an ad
ditional tax upon property own
ers.

I was talking yesterday to a 
friend of mine who is in business 
in a -mall way. His business is 
not large enough to employ a book
keeper and a- a consequence he 
not only has to be the executive 
but the errand b y and the book
keeper a- well.

He is quite discouraged over the 
fact that he has so many state and 
federal reports to make out— some 
thirty-two ¡n all during the year. 
His sy-tem of bookkeeping, while 

:• . -;nah business, 
- < n't meet the demands o f the 
. w r . den- and ne -pends hours 

and • uis after he loses his shop 
• r.g :. get hi- reports in shape

to meet the federal requirements, i 
I think it is to be regretted that 

the human race doesn’t have the , 
principles of thrift and self re
straint to the degree, that in the 
producing years it van lay by for j 
the non-productive years.

This "as the way our father* 
and grandfathers did and while 
they may not have done business 
on quite grand a scale and "< - 
guilty of living within tneir in
come- and laying bv for a iainy mav (,t written 
day. there was some pleasure con- h ’ be(?n jl; 
nectid with being in business.

A lot of men who condemn the 
management o f this institution 
they work for couldn't cut loose 
from the employ of the firm and 
earn half their present "a g i.  They 
forget that it L- the genius of their 
employe! after all that makes 
their job.-, not their own.

As I have it figured out the 
wheat crop in my section of the 
country will just about pay fo 
the combines that have been or
dered to cut it.

Strange isn't it that while man-

Austin. —  Cumulative evidence 
that the end of the depression baivist ra- as higi. a.- 50 bushels 

¡n Texas this fall to the acre, and on land which can 
here for weeks bt' b™Kht f,'r substantially

Th 
time

\\ itll a $1 i .aOO-z-ycf 
authorized, the new presj 
Texas L'niveisit) will be*,, 
carefully and in no hum 
bers o f the board of regenu 
said recently. They seek e

Responding t corrective legis- standing man, 35 to 5<i veia'
¡ation. enabling the comptroller with whom a longtime’ ^
to do a better job of collecting. ' can be made, thus removia,
a-nl with consumption increasing job from the exigencies of
substantially, gasoline tax collec- tics. A  vice president, at, 
tion- have stepped up substan- salary, to relieve the pres; 
-tantially. Comptroller Sheppard much detail, likely will be 
estimates $4.500.000 increase for first. The university, with 

" hichT brought about $42.000,000 the year over last year, which will wealth providing one’oftk 
cash revenue on a favorable mar-' give about $2.000,000 net addi- educational plants in the 
ket. The wheat harvest was w ell, tional to the highway department, now turns it- attention to 
distributed throughout the grain f „ r state projects, and the same ing a great faculty. With tb, 
;.tea of North and West Texas, with j amount to the schools and the ' islature co-operating by *  
all sections harvesting a betteV- county bond retirement fund, ing a salary scale that will 
than-normal crop except a small equally divided. The increase in 1 really qualified educators, 
section of the Panhandle which g..s consumption is further evi- j University can be made mt,
lacked -uffi'ient moisture. In demo of returning prosperity, as o f the world’s greatest instil
ome West Ti xas sections, the the difficulty o f obtaining quick 1 o f learning within a few v.

best grain crop in 10 ycars-

yearv

less
than $50 an acre. The corn crop 
is virtually madi already, accru-

a successful harvest regard-
other technical factors which may -1"' „ h,.„nn
. ,  b, 5 ^ 0 « -  ‘Z ’Z y ' S J Z
steadily improving conditions in ____... „. ,
the two basic industries o f Texas.

is based, not upon stock mar
ket activity, bank clearings and ,e*  of wrath(.r from now on

which every Texan knows ami can 
lead, namely, agriculture and oil. 

The state has just harvested its

Texas increa.--

kind ha- advanced

factoring output 
id 57 pej cent.

But this, thi story goes on.
in industry, bu. a ^¡jght prelude to whta Texas

cotton is off to a tin, beginning in 
North. Central and West Texas. 
Wool and mohair crop- have been 
heavy, with the mo.-t favorable 
market price in yeais. Specialized 
crops, including fruits, vegetables, 
melon.-, etc., have been plentiful 
with fair market prices.

Oil. affecting more than half 
the counties f  Texas, I- selling 
at the highest price in years, withtransportation, ,-cien e and about iar) have bv developing its natu .

everything i- 1st within thi- last ,a> resources. Numerous examples ,ru’ technical position oi the mar- 
two thousand years he is -tili just ‘ i 0* , nou- how Texans excellent and evidence of fur-
as selfish, and just as greedy, and ]iavi developed and can develop ther imrea.-e.-in thi price of crude 
just as foolish about going to war theit resources with Texas talent ~ ..... 1 J u ....  ‘ “ J
a- he wa> when he 
and cultivated the 
crooked stick.

rode a donkey
»oil with a

Magazine Story 
Tells of Texas 

Opportunities
Texas’ tremendous industrial ex

pansion during the pa-t three de
cade-. and the almost unlimited in- 
dusti ial opportunities afforded by 
it- natural resources, is the sub
ject of the article. "Texas— High, 
Wide, and Handsome.’ ’ by Arthur 
Coleman, in the current issue of 
Holland'-. "The Magazine o f the 
South."

Pointing i ut the extreme c:i- 
veisity of tne Lone Star State's 
industrial scene— the differing re

and capital. Coleman cites a long 
list of products made by smaller 
Texas industries, wisely located, 
uulizing in raw or processed form 
the native materials of the state, 
and e-tat fished and operated by 
people living ir, the -tate— prod
ucts ranging "from nosedrops to 
carburetors, and from soft drinks 
ti, Venetian blind- for automo*
I ile-." He emphasizes that most 
of these were started with -mall 
capita!.

Among the fields offering the 
greatest industrial possibilities, 
Coleman stresses furniture mak
ing, fiu it and vegetable canning, 
leather goods, textiles and wear
ing apparel, manufacture of soaps 
and other cosmetics, processing 
the fi-h and oysters o f the Gulf 
Coast, production of cheese and 
canned and powdered milk, and 
industrial utilization of minerals. 

Plastics made from petroleum,

in sight, with demand heavy and 
storage light.

Small Towns Reviving

This correspondent, during the 
past two weeks, has toured a large 
ana o f the state. In the -mailer 
towns and villages, there is ample 
evidence of reviving business,

| based upon this improved outlook 
1 for the farmers. Small town 
merchants an stocking their 
stores, resuming and increasing 
their advertising. Trades days are 
being revived in towns where no 
such activity has boon carried on 
in years. ( ounty newspapers are 
increasing their size, and many 
are buying equipment, to handle 
increased advertising volume.

More than half of Texas’ pop
ulation is agricultural, and when 
the farmers prosper, that pros
perity seeps into every business 
and counting house in* the land. 
Conversely, without rural pros- 

Coleman points out, are not now perity, there can be no real pro- 
produced in Texas, The state has perity in Texas. It has beer, a
an estimated i ight billion tons of long and bitter struggle but it
c oal, ’ ~ . . .  .....................

u
“Quality—Service”

A  class to suit every purse.

OW EN M cLARTY, Solicitor

gion- of Ka-t Texas, West Texa-. " rjf̂  hematiti iron, and sixty thou- 
the Gulf Toast, the High Plains, -'and square miles o f lignite (half 
the Blackland Belt, and the Rio ‘-ationai supply) And in

(Grande Valley— Coleman declares rj, ^  ^exas bas forty
that since lfiOO the -tate has. in- ......  * " _

uigi reserves of limoniti look- like the end is in -ight.

da-trially, been "going to town. In 
i population it has less than, in agri
culture more than, doubled. But 
meanwhile industry has reached 
the point where it employs more 1 
than twice as. many wage earners, 
pays them nearly five times as 

I much in wages, and turns out

Proiper ity  Threat»

B„t two menaces art visible to 
certain revival of business this 

One is labor trou-

McCormick' 
Deering 
Tractors 
A re  Built 

Right

Have Us
Overhaul

? YOUR
Tractor

AN D  have us overhaul it n/>u—  
. while vou can spare it for a 

few days. Even though your trac
tor has been in service only one 
season, it is wise to have us look it 
over and check it carefully. If it 
needs valve grinding or other atten
tion, now  is the time to have it 

done. Here in our Service Department you’ll get 
experienced and careful workmanship. And your 
work will he quickly done because we use special 
time-saving tools- Why not phone 
us today—-or just bring your trac
tor in— and arrange for a thorough 
going over? Our rates are reason
able. And, you have our guar
antee that only genuine 1 H C  
parts will be used for necessary 
replacements.

BURSF.V IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Mid-Week Attraction

different minerals in quantities
unlimited for industrial use, be- fall in Texa: ___
sides numerous others in limited bles, which have paralyzed some
but adequate amounts. Others he industries in the eastern citie-
clas-ifie.s a.- "unknown but worth and which have caused some .-po-
investigating,’ ’ undcT which comes j radic trouble in certain Texas 
Potash. i metropolitan areas. Only two in-

This story is tne eighth in a dustriaj development« —  oil and
■erics Coleman has written for transportation —  employ sufficient

i product- worth more than nine Holland’s on industrial opportu- *ndustrial labor to be seriously
time- a- many dollars as in 1900.”  nity in the South. There will be threatened by labor trouble. The
From 1932 to 1935. he says, manu- fifteen in the completed series. 0I* industry, by timely wage in-
^ — - ■ creases and tactful handling of

its employes has s„ far avoided 
difficulty. The big four railroad 
brotherhoods have demanded a 20 
per cent wage increase, retro- 
ac-tive to Mav 1, on a national 
• cale. In Texas, this means an 
increase of $3,200,000 annually, 
affecting 9,000 employes of the 
Texas railroads. The railraod 
management averts the demand 
is unfair at this time, jn view of 
t he claim that rail wag, ,  an murh

■ hl^h7u thi*n av” ra^ ' ‘n industry, 
-nd the fact that a 10 p< r cent 

i wage cut, imposed during the 
worst of the depression, wBc re 
stored many months ago. The rail 
heads further claim that to r . ^ r e  
their lost volume, they have had 

, to spend millions on moderniza- 
tion and maintenance of their 
equipment, including installation 
o f streamline trains, ¿ir condition
ing, etc. The brotherhood.- assert

e^ “/k “  •C° aSerVatiV'! Union' an'l need the increase to prevent in-
roads by the John lowis-C. I o  

I upon their organizations!
Tevans will watch with <. ......... eager in<nst the outcome of the 
problem. wage

To be seen at the Rialto Theatre Tuesday afternoon and night 
are Rochelle Hudson and Robert Kent in "That j  May Live.”  The plot 
concerns a young man who was mt enmeshed with gangsters that they
would not let him go straight but tried to railroad him to the gallows.

Tax Problem Acute

But busines- generally ,n Texas 
I- most fearful of what the noli 
Haans will do to it, come next 
September, when the 45th ¡legisla
ture will again meet in special se- 
i i ° n. lo impose increased taxes

uPward from 
the depths, contends that heavv 
new taxes will strangle its come 
back now. But the politicians

NOTICE!
All cream stations have been notified to 

cream. Take Rood care of your cream and you will 
ceive 2c Tier lb. more for No. 1 cream than you will 
No. 2. The State Department of Health has set July 1 
as a deadline on using the following containers:

Syrup pails, coffee cans, and other similar contt 
ers with open seams must not be used.

Fruit and mayonnaise jars, jugs and crocks, or 
er similar containers which cannot be properly ste" 
and sterilized, should also be discontinued.

Rusty containers of all kinds must be disc 
and under no consideration should cream or milk be 
ceived in containers which have previously been u 
lor handling oil or petroleum products.

The State Department asks for co-operation 
eliminating the use of illegal and undesirable con 
ers.

Regulation cans with sanitary seams can be p 
cured at small cost at Mover Produce, or any hard» 
store.

W e are always in the market for your ere 
poultry, eggs and hides. Cream should be marks 
at least twice a week.

MOYER PRODUCE
Phone 183 C row elLT

— Let—

The Foard County N
SUPPLY YOUR PRINTING N

FOR BETTER STATIONE 

SPECIFY
By every test— printing, penwriting, erasing, 1° 

crumpling Nekoosa Bond shows its superior <1 

t is mode in a clear, bright white and attractive«

, have just recently put in a new stock °t‘
Koosa bond paper with envelopes to match ana 
o.ii new job type faces we can supply you with» 
n<* stationery at reasonable prices.

bond stationery gives you a standing *. 
lusjnes,. dealings that vou cannot get in any . 
manner. Let us provide your needs for better sU 
ery.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
PHONE 43J
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Automobile loans
Low  Rates 
Quick Service 
Confidential 
Local Payments

jfflC E R  FINANCE COMPANY
ione 283 Corner Rock Building j

■Col» mar gasoline iron?, $5.95. 
-W. R. Womack.

Don’t forget next Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’clock at the Methodist
Church.

Mies Elsie Mae Cook is in Dal- 
! i“S today buying dresses for Mi- 
I iady’s I he-s Sh ppe.

Mis A. S. Hart, who i* attend- 
. ¡ng ihool at l.ubbock, and Mrs.
. Don Cartel- o f I.ubbo k, spent the 

■’ - ek-en-t with relatives here.
I ________

New Lovers In Classic Play
Btit Seller 400 Year* Ago Lott in Coiat Heavy

Mi. in ! Mrs. Fktul C. H- nry o f ¡ 
i A a hita Falls spent the v eek-end 
ir ih home of Mr. Henry’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hem v.

s- rwr-W  am- paivt a- M. 
S. Henry & Co.

!•• Spere» #&• a husines- vis
itor ¡n Fort Worth Tuesday.

i Redroom suites $39.50 and up 
at M. S. Henry A- Co.

at M. S. Henry
•V foi 1 .*-v< it radio B battery. 

-W. R. Womack.

Mi-, Oti.« Ross and children, J. 
C. and Mary Helen, of Wichita 
Kalis visited in the home o f Mrs. 
I*. P. Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sewell Roy Sunday ami Monday.

" . For Salt or Trade— 30 acres of
, . : .¡try. ifcg.-. hides improved land near Crowell 

u , M'-yer Produce Co. school«.— J. V. Welch. tf

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
ami hide« and buy your feed at 
K Hard Produce Co.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Old.- and fam- 
y visited Mrs. J. A.

Wichita Falls Sunday.

i»n»i Mis. • T. Brooks visit
i,,' f r h n d« in Kenn it i ily visited Mr-. J. A. Johnson in

g. M. Sn¡eve» left Sunday 
va where she will be 
ii a hospital.

Ju-t received a big shipment o f 
Coleman gas iron.«, only $5.95.—  
M. K. Henry & Co.

11
gt t next Sunday morn- 

oViock at the Methodist

Miss Myrthal Ketchersid of Ab
ilene is vititing friends and rela
tives in Crowell.

1
Mrs. S. H. Ross and daughters.

. Jy.- ■ t*n12 felt rug, $5.95 Thelma .!» and Rebecca Ann, left 
<-;nr » ■ » . Why pay $5.49 Sunday for an extended visit with 
?— \V. R. Womack. ¡relatives in Dallas and Anna.

|y- Dal.al of Sweetwater 
Mi-- Alneda Crabtree 

Iriav a- d Friday.

Grand gas ranges with patented 
“ steam table-serve hot” feature, 
$79.95 t<* $229.95. See them now. 
—  W. R. Womack.

.k of studio couches 
com .-uites to select

-W R. Womack.

M.'»ired Braswell o f Oil- 
IPKia - - neri visiting in the 
if her aunt, Mrs. T. L. Col-

, r' Oswalt, who has been 
| :r. Da .. for several months. 
J home M«iting his parents. 
I  . M R. I*. Oswalt.

1« Z< ’ itl radios,» leotric. bat- 
W m Larger, a.- low as 
«',-■» electric to $164.95 

• :!•» — W. R. Womack.

ar.ii Mrs I. K. Graves and 
)ter. Scharlene, o f Brown- 

ore hen- Sunday visiting in 
rn> ■■{ Mr. Graves’ brother. 
Jrau They returned home 

leaving Scharlene for a

JR HEALTH SEE . . .

RUDY WARNER
ii< rr.« -t completely equipped 
¿LESS CLINIC in the South. 
ilOTHERAPHY, X-RAY and 
V Mineral Baths. Phone 368. 
lain. Quarah.
I t  TEACH YOU HOW T O  LIVE '

W. Pv. Kenner of Burkburnett 
was here- Saturday visiting rela
tive- and friends. He attended the 
50th anniversary celebration in 
Quanah Monday.

W. Green o f Brown-wood vis
ited friends in Crowell Monday. 
He had attended the fourth of 
July celebration at Rule Sunday.

New shipment of furniture and 
rugs at M. S. Henry & Co., let u.« 
show you.

Miss«-.- Juanita and Billie Brown 
went t< Albuquerque. N. M.. Wed
nesday with their uni le, Howard 
Rtnham. and wife for a visit of 
several weeks.

See the 9x12 rugs for only 
$5.00 and $5.95. Why pay more 
for .«ami quality?— W, R. Won»
aok.

CROW ELL  
SHOE SHOP

Expert Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 

F. W. MABE, Proprietor 
ARTHUR THOMAS. Mgr.

M attel on radio sets, 1938 mod
el«. battery complet». $2*9.00 or 
832.01 ; Wineharger complete,. 
$64.50.— W. R. Womack.

I

Four hundred years ago the 
most popular book o f the age was 
the “ Colloquies” o f Erasmus, the 
great Dutch scholar, who endeav
ored to make men familiar with 
th< wisdom o f the ancients by a 
collection o f 1,451 ad iges selected 
front their works. Written in Latin, 
the universal language o f the ed
ucated o f Europe, the book sold 
24.000 copies.

The natu al resources o f T»-xa» 
are only about five per cent de
veloped. a • ording to the- Texas 
Planning Board’« mineral ri- 
• urces committee which i> still 
engaged iri surveying the under- 
g;oun<l ¡-(source <9' T»-xa>.

Youth Needs Much Sleep

A boy fifteen or -ixteer; yea 
old needs more sleep t-.an at anj 
other time in hi life after his in
fancy. II»- should have about nine 
to ten hours a day o f sleep. He 
also needs more food at that tint» 
than at any other because o f rapid 
development at that period of his 
life. Much o f his future health 
depends on the» care exercised 
through adolescence.

Wear and tear on metal money 
j ref ri sent.« a loss of more than $7,- 
| ( 00,000 a year. Th<- government
: st. rid- the loss. Appropriations 
are mad*- each year for the differ- 

| enee between the face value o f 
worn coins t«turned and the 
amount such coins produce in new 
coin.- ufte, they ha.» been melted 
down and ie-coined.

Kell your poultry, »gg.-, hides 
and cream to Mover Produce <’o.

Wc

i.g
(I
at k.

room 
ip to

df» as 1 • r as
$87 so.— W. R.

FOR S A L E

In - d t. ' -»ttie a parti ■ . ship
- -.ween the E. N. Dougherty Es

tate and M. S. Henry, we are of- 
feini-' fo r sal»- two good ‘ arms in 
Foard County.
4 M. S. HENRY.

W HO W A N T S  FINE PIANO 
A T  A BARGAIN?

Mrs. Bessie L. Foster of Bowie 
is .-pending the week here visiting 
in the home o f Mrs. G. W. Wal
thall. She will go from here to 
Kokonta, Colo., to spend the sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnson and j 
daughter, Miss Frances Henry, 
left la«t week for an automobile | 
trip to Colorado, California and 
other western states.

James Stewart and Simone Simon were elected to play the part 
of “ Chico”  and “ Doane”  in “ Seventh Heaven,”  the picture which is 
almost a ela.«sicand which rocketed Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell 
to stardom when made as a silent pioduction several years ago. For 
many year« “ Seventh Heaven”  has been used as a standard of com
parison for other motion pictures, b»'th by the public and theatre men 
as well. “ Seventh Heaven” shows at the Rialto Theatre at the Satur
day night preview. Sunday and Monday.

Swimming Good Exercise
Swimming rates high as all

round exercise, because it brings 
into play mo«t o f the muscles 
throughout the body.

Have beautiful baby grand, al- 
so new style Consolette piano with 
benches to match at a real bar
gain. Livestock or grain taken in 
exchange or sell on easy terms. 
Address at once, Piano Sales Co., 
1107 Houston St., Fort Worth, 
Texas. 6

Bargains in used one-way plows Maytag washing machines at 
at M. S. Henry & Co. M. S. Henry & Co.

1 will take your stove, bed 01- 
living room furniture in on new1 
kind.— W. R. Womack.

Rev. J. W. Hawkins o f Welling
ton. an old-time friend o f Rev. E. 
L. Yeats, pastor of the Methodist, 
Church, filled the pulpit at that j 
chutch Sunday evening.

Miss Nora Banister, operator- 
manager of the local office o f the 
Haskell Telephone Co., has gone 
to Canyon to spend a vacation o f 
a couple o f weeks with relatives.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream Mr. and Mrs. Howard Benham 
and hides and buy your feed at of Albuquerque. N. M., were here 
Ballard Produce Co. from Sunday until Wednesday vis-

---------  iting Mr. Benham’* parents. Mr.
Dick Todd, who is working in aa,i Mr-. G. J. Benham, of the 

New London during the summer 5 iviai: community. They also vis- 
months, spent the week-end holi- *Ttd Mr. Benham s sister, Mrs. 
davs in the home o f his parents,! Hubert Brown, and family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Todd. Crowell.

Don’t forget next Sunday morn- ,̂av*L you seen the Quickmeal 
ing at 11 o’clock at the Methodist 7 able T f,P oil range. Well, you 
Church. should.— W. R. Womack.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream1 
and hides and buy your feed a t , 
Ballard Produce Co.

Claude Callaway, county judge., 
and Foster Davis, county attorney.1 
were in Muleshoe Friday attend
ing to business matters concerning | 
Foard County school lands.

Bernice and Jack Fitzgerald o f; 
San Angelo visited friends in ; 
Crowell Tuesday and Wednesday. 
They went on to Plainview to vis- j 
it in the home o f their uncle.

Wanted— 25 to 100 used oil or 
gas range.« in exchange for new 
one.«.— W\ R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Graves and 
small sons, Robert Bradley and 
Gordon Thomas, left last week for 
a month’s visit with relatives in 
Coleman, Harbin, Stephenville 
and San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Graves and 
daughters, Camille and Larue, re
turned home Friday from a two- 
weeks’ visit with relatives in 
Stephenville and Coleman. Mr. 
Graves also made a business trip 
to San Antnonio in connection 
with the Crowell school building.

Maytag motor oil at M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

C. B. Graham offers for sale a 
I quarter section o f tight laud, 1 
j mile west o f Margaret, all in culti-
' vation 3p

Bed room suites as low as 
$37.50 to $100.00.— W. R. Worn-; 
ack.

O O K

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sloan visit
ed Mrs. Sloan’s mother, Mrs. E. 
H. Hooker, in Bowie Sunday. Mrs. 
Sloan remained in Bowie for a 
more extended visit with her moth
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bruce and i 
children visited Mr. Bruce's sis-! 
ter, Mrs. O. A. Lefevre, and fam
ily near Roaring Springs Sunday. 
Their daughter, ML«s Frances, re
mained there for a month’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dodd and 
children visited Mr. Dodd’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Dodd, o f 
Gage, Okla.. and brother, Fred 
Dodd, of Woodard, Okla. Mr. 
Dodd returned to Crowell Wed
nesday but his family remained 
for a week’s visit and will return 
to Crowell next week.

Sherwin-Williams 
S. Henry & Co.

paint at M.

Chambers gas range that cooks 
most of the time gas turned off. 
— W. R. Womack.

Sandra Jo Bell left Thurs
day lor Sweetwater where she will 
visit in the home o f her aunt, Mrs. 
E. A. Dann, and family fo r a 
week.

— And—

KEEP C O O L  W I T H  A
Will trade mattress work for 

second-hand furniture and stoves. 
— Ketchersid Furniture Co. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Teague, L. 
Kamstra, Miss Jewel Teague and 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Linn returned 
Monday at noon from a trip to 
Carlsbad Cavern.«, near Carlsbad, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Boyd will 
leave tomorrow for Wichita. Kan., 
where they will join Mrs. Boyd’s 
daughter. Mrs. R. W. Bond, for an 
automobile trip to San Francisco, 
Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd expect 
to be away for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hollings
worth and small son, Clyde Ed
ward, o f Dalhart were here the 
first o f the week visiting Mrs. Hol
lingsworth’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Russell, of Margaret. They 
were en route to Sweetwater to 
make their home where Mr. Hol
lingsworth will be employed by a 
plumbing and heating contractor. 
Mr. Hollingsworth has been work
ing in the ice department o f the 
West Texas Utilities Co. in Dal
hart.

T  T 0

t  f

Don't forget next Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’clock at the Methodist 
Church.

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Yeats, Miss
es Helen Yeats and Ruth Chatham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway 
spent Monday at Rev. Yeats’ camp 
house near Roby. Rev. Yeats has 
a 16-acre plot o f ground near 
Roby planted in pecans.

Norge - Rollator refrigerators. 
Norge washing machines and 
Norge gas ranges.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Mrs. Janie Witherspoon was 
here last week from Fort Worth 
visiting relatives. She and her 
mother, Mrs. S. M. Whitfield, left 
Saturday morning for Stamford 
to visit relatives.

>rence %p O il Rang<
■LORENCE Insulated Oven Oil Range

The Men folks will appreciate this stove 
too, because they all like nice brown 
biscuits, and that's the kind the Florence

. bakes.

l 'Ve Hig Focused Heat Burners. Large Roomy 0ven 
1 "  ith Finger-Tip Heat Control. Porcelain En

amel Inside and Out. Let Us Show
You the Different Models._____________

,S. Henry ico.
JRn it u r e  f o r  e v e r y  n o o k  i n  t h e  h o m e

New shipment o f Axminster 
rugs at M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Billye Draper o f Ralls, N. 
M., returned to Crowell Sunday 
and expects to spend the summer 
here. A t present she is visit
ing her sister. Miss Bobbie Drap
er, and Miss Jim Lois Gafford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Edwards 
and daughter, Dorothy Jean, re
turned to their home in Wilming
ton, Calif., Monday after a visit 
of about eighteen days in the home 
o f Mrs. Edward’s mother and sis
ter, Mrs. J. W. Cuitis and Miss 
Margaret Curtis. They were ac
companied to California by Miss 
Modena Stovall and Miss Frances 
Welch, who will visit relatives in 
Los Angeles.

A  $5.00 cash purch&«e, plus 99c, 
gives you free 5 pieces Rogers 
silver. Ask how you may get it 
absolutely free.— W. R. Womack.

Don’t forget next Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’clock at the Methodist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Long and 
daughter. Miss Margaret, returned 
home Tuesday from Dallas where j 
they attended the Pan-American 
Exposition. They were accom-: 
panied home by Mr. Long’s moth
er. Mrs. J. S. Long, who had been 
visiting relatives in Fort Worth. ¡

Perfection oil stoves. Hi-Power. ¡ 
$38.25 to $106.50; Nesco, $15.25 
to $76.00; Quickmeal Table Top, ¡ 
$85.00.— W. R. Womack.

Norge ga- ranges with patented 
concentrator burners. —  W. R. 
Womack.

BITS OF PH ILOSOPHY
(C. I. A .)

Misses Elsie Fay Roark, Jo 
Roark, Mary Ragland Thompson, I 
Mayme Lee Teague, Mrs. Doris 
Gentry and John Tole and Otis 
Tole, who are attending summer, 
school at Canyon, spent the 4th 
of July holidays with relatives and 
friends here. !

Try to be somebody but not 
somebody else.

You will not think less o f your
self when you tell the truth.

Things would have been d if
ferent i f  they hadn’t been like 
they were.

The sunset has more admirers 
than the sunrise.

Sell yourself, but be sure not to 
sell out.

Making something out o f noth
ing is the problem of God, not the 
educator.

Mrs. J. A. FYancis and daugh
ter, Mrs. Harvy Thomson, of Sey
mour visited last week in the home ! 
of their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Glover. Th ey: 
came to be with Mr. Glover, who 
if ill.

Pilot-Fish

Miss Elvira Marr, accompanied 
by her room-mate, Miss Ernestine 
Hromas, spent the week-end with 
Miss Marr’s parents, Mr. and M rs., 
J. M. Marr, o f Vivian. They are 
both students o f West Texas State 
Teachers’ College at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rettig and 
granddaughter. Shirly Warnack, o f ! 
Huntington Park, Calif., were here , 
the first o f the week visiting Mr.
Rettig’s brother, Ed Rettig, and 
family. This is the first time the 
brothers had seen each other in 
about forty years. Mrs. Louen 
Baldwin, al«o o f Huntington Park, 
was with Mr. and Mrs. Rettig.

There is a small fish about 12 
inches long, called the pilot-fish, a 
member o f the mackerel family. 
This fish accompanies ships and 
also sharks, guiding the sharks to 
their food. It swims close in front 
o f the shark, not only to obtain 
fragments o f the food scattered by 
the shark but also to secure pro
tection from its enemies.

“ The wide people”  is an ex
pression used in the underworld 
o f London to indicate the denizens 
o f that world.

LENNIS W O O D S  
General Insurance

FIRE —  TORNADO —  H A IL  
Lanier Building

DO YOU NEED A TRACTOR?
The Massey-Harris line of tractors and other farm 

implements are being sold in Thalia by me and I will 
be glad to give a demonstration at any time. Display 
room is located one door east of Thalia Gin.

See this line of farm implements before you buy. 
Small down payment, balance payable in 1937, 1938 and 
1939.

CLYDE B R AY
First Door East of Thalia Gin, Thalia, Texas

5 ^ * 4 %
PERCY STONE

Is Dodge & Plymouth Salesman
For Foard County, Associate of 

W ILBARGER MOTOR COM PANY

See him for

NEW or USED CARS
Our Used Car Prices Will Save You Money.

Your business will be appreciated.

L E  G O R D O N
W ILBAR G ER  M OTOR CO.

Crowell Vernon

NO. 1641

Official Statement of Financial Condition of the

Crowell State Bank
at Crowell. State of Texas, at the close of business on the 
30th day of June, 1937, published in the Foard Countv 
News, a newspaper printed and published at Crowell,
State of Texas, on the 8th day of July, 1937.

Resources
Loans and discounts, on personal or col

lateral security__________________ $128,731.85
Loans secured by real estate________  6,140.00
Securities of U. S., any State or political sub

division th e reo f__________________ 17,107.83
Other bonds and stocks owned________ 18,260.12
Banking H ouse____ _______   6,826.50
Furniture and F ixtu res_____________  3,864.50
Real Estate owned other than banking house 2,090.26
Cash and due from approved reserve agents 388.704.17
Stock and/or assessment Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation__________ 185.43
Other Resources:

Implements Account____________  27.00

Grand Total--------------------------   $571,9.37.66

Liabilities
Capital S tock____________________$25,000.00
Income Debentures so ld ________  15,000.00
Total Capital Structure___________________  40,000.00
Surplus F u n d -----------------      2,500.00
Undivided Profits, n e t _________   18,743.72
Reserve for R. F. C. Retirement F u n d____  3,500.00
Individual Deposits subject to check, includ

ing time deposits due in 30 days_ 481,253.55
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding______ 11,913.04
Other Liabilities: Federal Reserve Bank

Transient Account_____________________ 14,027.35

Grand Total------------------------------------ -------- $571,9.37.66

State of Texas, County of Foard.
We. R. L. Kincaid, as President, and G. M. Thacker, 

as Cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief.

R. L. KINCAID. President.
G. M. THACKER, Cashier.

CORRECT— ATTEST:
J. M. HILL,
MERL KINCAID.
LEE BLACK.

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day 
of July, A D. 1937. H. E. FERGESON,

Notary Public, Foard County, Texas.

'  fm
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Classified 
Ads #>
For Sale

M ESCAL IKE By » .  L. H UNTLEY

FOR SALE or TRADE— IS lots. 
•>0x150 feet, in one tract in north
west corner o f the town o f Crow
ell. Dandy f r ehieken ranch. All 
in cultivation.— T  D Roberts.
1701 Lucilt, Wichita Falls. tf

Used Car Bargains

-•■danIt'S5 1-door Dodi; 
l ì '30 Ford Coach.
11*31 Pontiac 4-dooi sedan.
1034 Chevrolet 1-door sedan.
U'33 Chevrolet Coupe.
11*21» Chevrolet Coach.
11*35 Standard Plymouth.

See FRANK. MOORE 

BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
Agent for Old-mobile. Plymouth 

and De Soto Automobiles. 
Display Room at Bursey Impl. Co.

I'D  A -H E A D  
D R U T W ER . PLA.V UJITM 
A  B A O  LO SER . TWANJ 

A*ov k in jO  O P  A

It** AH  in the Cu*\

LoYIv ;Gq

R'vj8 >

1 se&ti
WMv, i v.-0t ^ i r . 
k ^ U L  LAST VEAa 1

by « .  V. Huntley. Trade M ark R e t  y .  g h l  Cj; *

w m Items from Neighboring Communities
Wanted

WANTED all kinds o f second-hand 
furniture and -t ves. Will trade 
mattress work.— Ketchersid Furn
iture Co tf

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. tn.
Sunday services at 11 a. tn.
Wednesday evening sendees a t !

Cub.' ilvd his brother. Rex Traweek. and 
I family Monday.

GOOD CREEK
i l ’.v Yiedie Phillips*

Harry Traweek o f Truscott vis-
11. 11*37.Sunday. July 

.wet "Sacrament."
The public is cordially invited.

Lost
LOST
ell. white gold bar pin. large 
green stone set with small diamond 
.-et in center. Finder return to 
Mr>. (1 W. Walthall and receive 
reward from Mrs. Florence Isbell. 
Mundav. 4

Methodist New* Notes
Next Sunday morning at ex

actly 11 o'clock there is a grand 
surprise in store for every one 
present. It could be another church 

On Main Street in Crow- wedding. It • ould be a grand con
fessional. It will be that or some
thing more interesting. Possibly 
THAT. THIS IS NOT A JOKE. 
IT  IS A FACT.

The public will be pleased to 
hear that our evening services for 
the remaining part of the summer 
will be held on the church lawn at 
the east o f the church. Seats will 
! e provided and light- and every 
onvenience neces-ary for a pleas

ant and profitable church service, 
anil we cordially invite the pub
lic.

It wa- a pleusuic to have Rev. 
J W Hawkim- o f Wellington with 
u> lu.-t Sunday evening. His 
message was interesting and very

Used Car Bargains
11*36 Ford Tudor 
1934 Ford Fodar 
1934 Master Che*
1934 Stand, ('he 
1934 De Luxe Fon >r 
1933 Plymouth • oupe 
1930 Chev. Coupe 
1929 Model A Fodor 
1928 Foil r Sedan 
1928 Chev. Coupe 
1928 P*>ntiac Fodor

$4(55.00 
$235.00 

Coupe $240.00 
Coach $235.00 

$265.00 
$185.00 
$115.00 
$90.00 
$40.00 
$75.00 
$35.00

Commercial Truck*
1936 F i d Pick-Up $450.00
1935 Chev. Pick-Up $235.00
1 37 Ford Pick-Up $265.00
1932 Chevrolet Truck

dual wheels $175.00
1932 Ford Truck. 157 WB $250.00

S E LF  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y  
W alk  In and Ride Out

STATED MEETING 
\ L N 

1840. A E iV A M., 
J.i ... 19, 7 p. m. Mem- 
' urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

D. P. MAGEE. Worshipful Master 
CLAUDE CALLAW AY, Secretary

Mr. and Mrs. R E. Ballinger 
and daughter, Reta Sue. left Tues
day • visit relatives at Pooleville 
and Bowie.

Mis- Vivian Collins o f Crowell 
spent Monday night with Mrs. L. 
R. Scott.

Mi. and Mrs. Gillespie of Level- 
and spent the week-end with M . 

and Mrs. A. B. Fortner.
Mi and Mr*. Jimmie Felty of 

Wichita Fails spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rutledge.

Mi and Mr«. William Whitley 
have moved from this community 
to Crowell.

Mrs. G. T. Hinkle o f Clayton- 
ville visited Mis. J. P. Whitley 
Saturday.

Roy Cravy. Daisy Chatfteld and 
Mrs. F. R. Chattieid and children 
o f Cl well visited Ml. and Mrs. .1. 
P. Whitley Sunday.

Mi-s Pauline Stinebaugh spent 
Saturday night with Miss Bonnie 
Cogdell o f Crowell.

Mrs. J. T. Phillips of Clayton-

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

Therereived.
Mrs. Lewis Painter returned to 

her home at Ada, Okla.. Saturday,
Mis. William Bradford went with 
her for a few days' visit.

Air-, C. T. Murphy went to artificial respirati n. 
CaiL-bad Cavern with several 4-H 
t luh girls fi >ni this community 
Sunday.

| your aims high you are certain to 
reach them. You have a syinpa- 

! thetic nature, very sensitive and 
1 easily offended. You are just re
garding the opinions and feelings 
o f others.

i  h o u g h t s  of se 
moments

When the io u
Julv 9, Id. 11— Persons born on it bows its head and ',£!!

....................*1 .. »  U ......... U » « * . .  I «»*• i l i o i .  Ui°<

cor'» nnrjj
Red Cross officials state that a ; these days are gentle, thoughtful, f r  than when itI tu.,e.. .ione urn »r**ntl«‘ t hoiiirht f  ul- f r  than w h t* n it was g 

1 1 . .. „ter thir-i stirpamene nut neieimineu. iou l'*“ ’ niannei when the
pc,sor may be u . “ ¡ ,.,j |,v w aid succeed best as a lawyer or <-><1 are near ripe fork ing 
ty minutes and still be u\iv*<l < > . ...................  „.k„  ....nfin..* bi« grow more hn~,bi» . " I

Harry Allen and family return- 
id to their home at Tul-a, Okla., 
Saturday after several days' visit 
with relatives her*

Wild animal dealer- receive 
fioni $8lltl to $3.000 a pair for 
antelopes.

It requires 97,500 tons of paper 
to supply the New York Times for 
one year.

Bonding companies found that

one who confines his grow mon- humhl» ? ‘ "*J 
offn e practice. Your ing than in the dav^l ?‘{* 

>uld have perfect conti- ‘er development__{«

doctor, or

ebent«1'would have perfect confi- mr aevetopme t -Johr fail 
¿ n, , '  „  v.iu ability and integrity. True entlm :a-m withcd

arouses intciest.—S. E.
The world would be b«n 

! brighter if people inr, ><»

Social or church work 
your time, if a woman.

occupies or self

AH. and Mrs. Earnest Pollock1 the average woman embezzler T H IS  W E E K  IN  H IS T O R Y

helpful. „  , - r
The committee-, wh- are raising sPent Sun,la>' w,th Mrs' fc

the church debt fund are meeting 1 ox- 
with much success and some heart- 
ches Despite the disappoint

I
Mrs. G. T. Hinkle o f Clayton 

ville spent Saturday night
merits the fund is continual!*' ris- -'Us- William Whitley.
ing and we feel assured that the 
amount sufficient to cut the debt j 1

Airs. D. I). Stinebaugh and chil- 
Iren and Ada and II irold Groont- 

the rodeo at Stam-$5,00(5.00 will be raised. Let ilE l '■* 
everv i-lie interested in saving this lo ,(‘ p rnia>- . . t

- ,  ..... ..n the committee . M,. and Mr . Pat McDaniel of 
and give then stance. We : 1 r‘|w':11 ?>'. 'v lth . M''
fee. ' at there are many who want ar“ * -11' ' \ ‘Li ,7',. -, ,

It will take the „  >!«•• “ nd M*s. J. T. Pulk. Mr. and 
Mrs.

- me part in tti
support of everyone.

E. L. YEATS.

Christian Science Service,
Sa rament”  is thy ,-ubjeet of

No Trespassing
P O S I T IV E L Y  N O  F IS H IN G I out

L,

N" fishing will be 
y pasture. Please d* 
•slie M( Adams.

allowed in 
not ask.— 

tf

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespas ng of anv kind allowed 
nr, my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

the
owini 
are 1

WOOD hauling, hunting or 
r - ng of any kind allowed on 

•• owned or leased by me. Any 
ex'ent of law.— W. B. John- 

tf

Know Texas

Lesson-Sermon which will be 
. 1 in ail Churches o f Chiist. 
i-r.tist on Sunday. July 11.
The Golden Ti xt is; “ What are 
-*• which an arrayed in white 
,< *? and wrence came they? 
. These e they which came 

gr at tribulation, and have 
'id  then lobe.-. and made 

in white in the blood o f the 
iv.I>" I Rivelution 7:13, 14.) 
Among the citations which cotn- 

Le.-son-Sermon is the 
rum the Bible; "Bles- 
v which do hungei and 

for they 
Blessed are the 

y shall see 
)
include.- al- 
*• from the 
book. “ Sci- 
Key to the 

itures t.y Mary Baker Eddy.
■ baptism of Spirit, washing 

the body ¡,¡1 'he impurities o f 
tle-h, Signifie- that tr.e pure i; 
heart see (mil and are approach
ing -piritu .l Life and its demon
stration" (page 241.)

itr-t at ter : •gr.te us ne
iail be lille-id. . . . Blés
ure in hca i t : for the
od”  (Mattitew 5 :6. 8.
The 1,< - . n-Sermon

i the folios-ing passas
hristian S ieiiee text
n e and 1! ■alt;, with

"Th

Yernie Polk, and Mr. and 
Airs. Clarence Beesinger o f Clay- 
tonville spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryant Little.

Alt and Mis. J. T. Vessel Jr. of 
C owell -pent Sunday with Alt. 
and Airs. F. A. Hinkle.

Ali-s Vivian Collins o f Crowell usines.« 
visited AIi.-s Yidie Phillips 
day afternoon. i

L. R. Scott made a business trip | 
to Dallas Wednesday.

Alisses Betty Lou Stinebaugh ; 
and Alai ie Dunn visited in Crow-1 
ell Sunday evening.

Alts. Cecil E. Dunn o f Black, 
s( ■ nt Sunday with her parent.-.
Air. atid Alls. J. Y. Campbell.

Air-. J. T. Vessel Jr. of Crow
ell visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mis. C. E. Dunn, a while Sunday 
evening

Mrs. J. T. Phillip.» i f  Clayton- 
ville visited Mrs. A. (
Sunday.

Mi Roy Daniels visited Airs.
Jim Daniels o f Ravi and Friday of 
last week.

G. T. Hinkle o f Claytonville 
*p< nt Saturday nignt with his 

.o' e i . C. C. Hinkle.

I

Denton. —  When Ea.-t Texas is 
mentioned the magic word “ oil”  
blots out all lesser ideas aiv-ociat- 
ed with the country. But no mat
ter how much the tourist has heard 
about the vastness o f the East I 
Texas ■ il field, it will surpass all 
t*xpt*c tat ions.

Around Henderson, Giadewater. _____________
Tyler and other cities in the heart
i.f the field the derricks are so* Keeping tine - ( hin t p: To in* 
thickly planted that they appeal ! <,n' d the b<-~t -tories o f faith and | Tuesday.

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hast well)

Air-. J. G. McKinney and Airs. 
Alary Lou Fletcher of Vernon vis- 

! ited relatives and friends here 
Alonday. Mr.-, (juinnie Ferebee 
returned to her home with them 
aft* i -pending Sunday with her 

| mother. Mr.-. Eller. Middlebrook. 
Mi . .Johnnie Wright visited 

Alls Carl Bradford of Rayland

■  At night thi- 
•ion i like a mammoth, gayly 
lighted arnival. All the pictur- 
'•-que characteristics of a country 
in the boom are visible, from the 
thronging population and the shiny 
new h use- and stores to the hun
dreds of by-pr dui t industries that 
follow any kind of discovered 
wealth. The traveler with a so
ciological turn of mind can view 
first hand what happens to a town 
like Longv ew. for instance, when 
its population shoots up fi -m 5,- 
000 to 25.000 over a short period 
of time.

The oil country has other boast- 
to make, however, and in Tyler one 
sees 'he beds which furnish near
ly half the nation's supply of ro
es. Festival.- take the spotlight 
at Jaeksoi ville. where the early 
summer visitor can view celebra
tions in honor of King and Queen 
Tomato.

History comes into the picture 
at Nacogdoches-, where the Old 
Stone Fort is located, and down 
near Livingston the Alabama-Con- 
shatti Indian Reservation pro- 
wides interest. Both o f Sam Hous
ton's homes are open for inspec
tion at Huntsville.

A trip down into the southeast 
corner of the state places one in 
the nudst o f the greatest petrol
eum refining community in the 
world; and if the visitor is weary 
o ' seeing oil wells and refineries, 
the Gulf is nearby and various re
sorts are sprinkled heavily along 
the coast.

"Uiagc a d ill-termination to do J. 55 Pauley of Randlett, Okla., 
• . t ; -ibl. in w hatever sit-, -p-nt Monday night with his uncle, 
u.ithui .:i• • is placed is to be found Doltus Pauley, anil tamilj. 
it tr.c ,-ti'iy o' y ung Jo-eph who | Air.-. Earl Hysinger and daugli- 
was sold lot- slavery into E g y p t  j ter. Wanda Fay, o f Olton visited

hi- M-almi.- brothers. Joseph* a i elative- here Saturday evening 
young man, at the height o f his, while Mr. Hysingei was gone to 

accused of asuccess, wa.- falsely 
gravi offen-e and thrown into 
prison. Hi was far from friends 
and family, a foreigner in a for
eign land. H prison he showed 
the -ante strong character atid 
strength of purpose that he reveal
ed in his rise to prominence in the 
King's court While he lay in a 
foreign prison no doubt the future 
often looked discouraging but 
.1 -eph refused to let the situation 
whip him He kept his chin up. as

Electra on busine-s
Air. i nd Mrs. Bob Thomas o f 

McLean -pent the week-end visit
ing relatives here.

Hilly Jake Middlebrook, who l- 
attending hool at Alpine, spent 
from Saturday until Alonday with 
hi parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bax 
Middlebrook. Miss Betty June 
Bell and Jim Honea W'arnik of 
Fort Stockton and Miss Alyne 
Howl of Port Lavaca came with 
him. They were also accompanied

i f Oklahoma City, Okla., came 
I .' unday for a visit with her par
ent-. AH. and Air-. John Wesley.

Parker David-on and children. 
Buster and .Marjorie, left Thurs
day for Hot Springs, Ark., for a 
visit with relatives.

Ali-s Christine Presley of Chilli- 
cothe is visiting hei aunt. Mrs. 
Fred Taylor.

Airs. Kate North is visiting rela
tive- in Chillicothe.

Gordon Taylor spent the week
end with his sister. Mrs. Alurl 
Trout, and family o f Alobeetie.

Little Alma Loucilt* W'eslej of | 
Wichita Fall- and grandmother, 
Mrs. George Wesley, and little) 
daughter. Jaquilene. o f Riverside 
visited relatives here Tuesday. 

Clarence and Robert Priest and 
friend of Vernon visited their 

with | grandmother. Airs. Cora Priest, 
land other relatives Sunday o f la-t 
week.

Grandmother Wesley took a turn 
for the worse last week. W A. 
Priest i- able to be at his place of 
bu-ineso after several day- ¡11-
n* n s .

Mr. and Airs. Bill Crisp and 
children. Alarilee and Vernon, of 
Southland, arrived Saturday for 
a visit here.

Jonathan Bradford and family 
of Crowell visited here one day 
last week.

Dale Oswalt o f Crowell was here 
one day last week.

Alon- Mr- and Mrs. Dolfus Pauley and 
| daughter, Rubv Gene, made a bus- 
ines- trip to Quanah Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Russell of 
Knox City arrived Monday for a 
visit with relatives here.

Clifton Lindsey returned to his | 
lieine at .Monument, N. M., last 
week aft* r visiting in the home o f I 
Mi- Mary F. Hunter. Mr.-. Litid-| 
scy and childien. Wayne and R. ( ’ ., 
remained here for several days’ 
visit.

Alt. and Airs. Lee Wright and 
a hildren o f Patnpa spent from
Jlinkl • Sunday until Tuesday with his par- 

- nt-. Ali and Mr.-. J. D. Wright, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bagley and 
little -on and her sister. Miss Ruby- 
Gene Pauley, attended the rodeo 
at Stamford and visited their 
un le. Will Johnson, and family 
of Haskell Saturday night and 
Sunday.

All-. J. C. Roberts and grand
daughter. Doris Wilson, of Dal
las are visiting her son. Car! Rob
erts. and family.

Mr-. Grant Morrison and daugh- 
tei -, Eva Dell. Verna Ray and 
Hilly, accompanied be her brother, 
Conrad Black, spent from Satur
day until Sunday sight-seeing at 
.Medicine Park, Okla.

Mrs. Julia Bagley and daugh
ter. Maurice, and brother. Torn 
Barnes, returned to Oklaunion 
last week. They were accompa
nied by Mr. and Airs. .Joe Bagley* 
and children. Betty Jo. Bobby- 
Iiuth and Darwin Gene, who re
turned Saturday.

It wa- necessary for Mrs. Oral 
Wharton to return to the Quanah 
hospital Friday for treatment. 
She was accompanied by her 
mother. Airs. John Taylor, and 
Mis. Ab Dunn.

steals $1.000 and thè average 
male embezzler steals $6.000.

Wild animai dealer- receive 
$700 each for ostriches.

Xewspapor circulation thè c un- 
tiy over is 5 per cent above thè 
1929 level and advertising is 11 
per cent below thè 1929 peak.

Bonding companie- report in a 
-tud.v of 400 women defaulters 
none of thein held a college do
gree.

It is not true that a drowning 
person come* up three tini*- 
may come up manv tinies or n"t at 
all.

f people were um 
duty o f being happy a- *tü| 
happiness of doing their da 
be happy *>ur-clv< - is the i

S A F E T Y  SLOGAXsl

Your Horoscope

July A— Battle f Chippewa; factual contribution to the|
British defeated by the Americans, " l*ss o f other . John Luhkj 
1811. California declared its in
dependence from Mexico, 18(54.

July *5— Washington. D. C.. 
cho.-en iapital. 1792. John Paul 
Jones born, 1747.

July 7— Payne. Herold, Atze- .
unit and Alls Surratt, four con- I f  you drive Jon t drtitk- 
spnators convicted o f the a m i-  ( " i ?  don t drive.
- nation of President Lincoln, ex- "  hen you dnve, drive | 

in Washington peniten- l ',’.1?1 l "  • " l,: driving. Ren— 
' ary. I Mb'.. Wall type teleplv tie "  hen the t .ngue wag-. t9t| 
Used in Meriden. Conn., 1878. iags.

Julv '  -John 1». Rockefeller A wound au.-ci b> juM 
born, 1x3'.*. Zeppelin, airship in- !l hail, though -nia.l. l- tr.oi 
Ve: tor. born. 1838. gerous. 11 . reason u

■ .... ... .. . , outer opening f the wo;ji|Ju lv" Deutschland tu-t.-ub- and M,al. thl.
marine to cros.- Atlantic, arrives in 
Chesapeake Bay. 1916. Elia- 
Howe, inventor sewing machine.

He ! ‘‘ruled

July 5— You will have many .-ad 
experiences in the early years of born. 1819.
your life, and whatever height you July 10— Spanish flag lowered; 
reach will be by toil and suffering American flag hoisted St. August- 
but th*' end is worth the sacrifice, me, Florida. 1821. Wyoming ad- 
Although you do not care for much mitted to the Union, 1890. 
finery, any ornaments or clothes July 11— Famous duel in which 
vou have will be of the best. Aaron Burr m i tally -hot Alox-

Juiy 6. 7. 8—Y"U are not al- under Hamilton, who died the next 
ways satisfied with your surround- day. 180-,. Joh

permitting proper drain«* | 
wound- should be given *1] 
tention.

! in Although you always place
n Q.

1 pn -ident, born. 1 767.
Adams, 6th

Never g> swimming 
least t « ,  " if;- a
ach cramps a • responstbn 
many d r o v e  . .  . a . • , g . f

In attempting to 
drowning |>i • - ■ . : u areg 
he will clut' ' \ j. ke*r it i 
distance until he i- *ti 
when you may approach.

ATTENTIO:

W h y wait longer about paying your delinquent 
school taxes) It s not only an H O N E ST debt but is an ob
ligation you owe to the community, to your children or 
your neighbor's children.

The district owes honest debts which the Board of
rusteevl is anvious and willing to puy. It w ill pny when 

you pay.

we ay He sn impressed him-elf by Air. .Markham of Matador, 
upon those with whom his lot was ¡ Clarence Bonsil and Leroy San 
i a-t tuat when the big moment in; ford have returned to their homi
his life came a 
mem bored him.

prison friend re-
and, because o f (work here

this, he was summoned into the 
presence of the king and given the

in Ea-t Texas after doing harvest

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore and 
little son. Billy Ray. spent Satur-

robe and the -eal o f authority. In day night and Sunday with rela- 
times like the present we need to fives here
turn to .-uch example- of courage 
and fgith. We need the strength 
and the confidence that such faith 
and trust supplies. We need to 
know, as Joseph knew, that no mat
ter how dark and discouraging the 
present there is hope ahead, and 
that the problems of the future 
will solve themselves i f  we will 
but keep faith and do the best we 
know in whatever situation our 
lot may be cast— if we will but 
keep our chin up.

Charlie Ha.«eloff and Mis- Na
dine McCurley were Medicine 
Park, Okla., visitors Sunday.

A number o f young people from 
Quanah gathered at the home o f 
Rev. Tom Burns Friday night 
where they enjoyed some splendid 
music.

A wedding shower was given at 
the home o f Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 
Friday afternoon honoring Mrs. 
Lewis Painter o f Ada. Okla. Many 
beautiful and useful gifts were re-

Students in the Commercial I)c- 
I artment o f Mary Hardin-Bay lor 
College, selected for NY A student 
aid employment, put their skill in- 
11> practice working for the cash
ier in the college business office, 
II. E. D. Walker, business man
ager. reported to J. C. Kellam, 
Ttxas Youth Director.

Interest and penalty increases one-half of one per 
cent each month. It has not been remitted and will be col
lected rrom all alike. You can save money by p a y i n g  your 
taxes now. not next month or the month after.

W AR NING
Wee ha\ e plead with the taxpayers as man to man to 

pa> t eir taxes, have tried to appeal to them from every 
angle but without the results we expected. W e  will there- 
ore begin filing tax suits within the next few days with a 

view or collecting that which rightfully belongs to this dis
trict and the children whom it serves.

NYA youth- assigned to a work ) 
project at We-tenfield Park in ; 
Austin have completed grading the] 
grounds and are now constructing! 
a rock shelter house near the 
swimming pool. Sixty-two youths 
are employed on th«- job.

WHY WAIT LONGER 
and THEREBY INVITE A  TAX SDH?

William McCraw, Texas A ttor-j 
ney General, applied to the Na- ; 
tional Youth Administration for 
extension of an NYA work proj-1 
ect he has sponsored at the State 
Capitol, from which a large num-| 
ber o f youth** have graduated to 
full-time private employment. 
About 30 youths are now employed 
part-time on the project doing 
clerical work. J. C. Kellam. Texas 
N Y A  Director, said.

Board of Trustees of
Crowell Independent School District

T««**»
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stati
sake.«,

exhaustion for their

SYNOPSIS was like a serious child, obeying, 
docile, seemingly bewildered." She 

Bpffft V— Vie is enchanted had arrested Quentin with u small 
i-abin and with the din- hand on his arm, when they went 
morning she and Quen- into the clergyman’s study; had 

liking and return ravenous, spoken in quick fear and n'ervous- 
jnv is disrupted Sunday af- ness: 

bv the arrival o f Marian “ Quentin —  you’re sure, aren’t 
divorced woman. Vic is | you?’ ’
of Mrs. Pool and a few “ Yes. Yes. I am,’ ’ she said 

Iter tells Mr-. Keats she is staunchly.
|0 Honolulu. In his office, Afterward when the doctor and 

questions Vic about loav- Violet had kissed her, and she and 
t proposes to her. She ac- Quentin were down beside the 

|:m and they are married, parked ear. she had another mo- 
—  1 me nt of irresolution.

tvPTKK V (Continued) | “ Are we going to Mill Valley?”
“ Well, you knew that,”  Quen- 

didn't tell me anything.”  I tin said.
she -aid, ‘D’you mean as “ Yes, 1 know.”  Victoria got into 

and housekeeper, or as a the ear. “ We’ll be back Monday, 
said, ‘ Well, i f  you put it Vi,”  she said, through the opened 

jv. as a w ife!’ D’you get window. The Keatses waved; Quen- 
|mean?" he finished. “ 1 had i tin started the engine; they were 
Lying ‘housekeeper,* but moving.

hat I meant all along was ---------
sat back. | CHAPTER VI

>. Victoria mused, not ,
her eves from his. Color . 1 h‘" Har,ll<tV h,ou*‘‘ ; n Wash- 
to her face and receded 1 lnf ton street overlooked the Pre- 
and thev both laughed s,.d,°  and 'ho long lines of

pines inside the military reserva-

I

Quentin meanwhile was busily 
building up for himself the most 
important surgical practice in the 
city.

They rarely went to dinner par- 
tits. Sometimes after their late 
dinner at home they would slip 
downtown for some music, for 
thi last acts o f a play or the final 
run of a good film. But almost al
ways they were at home in the 
evening. Quentin glad to smoke his 
pipe, to go early to bed; Vic hap
piest when she was within reach of 
ny cal! from the nursery. Other 

women laughed at her, perhaps pit
ied ! er a little. She never pitied 
herself; she «as supremely con
tent.

“ Wc like each other," she told 
him on a certain Sunday morning 
a hen they had been six years man 
and wife, and when an unusual lull 
in domestic and professional inter- 
luptions had by chance afforded 
them a lazy hour together.

Victoria looked enviously at the 
| omfortable peninsula homes they 
were passing for by thl- time the 
day had somehow rushed about to 
one o’clock, and Quentin was driv
ing her and the three older chil
dren down to Menlo Park. There 
was a skull fracture to be diag
nosed at the hospital, and after 
that the Hardistys would go to 
lunch with the Gannetts. Mrs. Gan
nett. whose own doctor husband 
had summoned Quentin to this 
emergency case, had hospitably in
sisted upon the lunch. It needn’t 
be until two o’clock; she had beds 
upon which the small fry could 
take their naps; please, please 
come: they never saw the Har
distys any more!

They were at the hospital. Vic 
and the children walked about on 
the grass while Quentin was inside. 
Then he cante down again, and 
Dr. Gannett came down, and the 
Hardistys were to follow the Gan
nett ear.

Their way wound un into the
—a'd. thank you”  she 
:. a little confusedly, 
etd a wife, badly,”  the 
i-citlv added. “ Everyone

ranges that descended on either 
•ide o f the Golden Gate. There 
was plenty of fog out here on the 
summer morning, and Victoria’s 
hack garden, descending behind 
the house other hillside gardens 
wa- often dripping with milky 
mist. Each one of the five floors 

, had three rooms except the basc- 
. mint floor, where there were a 
j kite hen, two maids' rooms, a laun- 
| dry. and a servants’ sitting room.

In the beginning of her inar- 
I riage she had said that she hoped 
j t be busy; idlene.-s was what 
jeopardized so many women's hap
piness. I f  her duties and respon
sibilities in connection with Quen
tin and Gwen and the house were 

| not sufficient to keep her occupied, 
then, she threatened, she would 

: positively take on some work for 
I the blind, or for the city’s orphan, 
j age.

But the blind anti the orphanage 
I had had no opportunity to experi- 
| enee her kindly charity. For from 
! the Sunday night when she and 
I Quentin had ended their thirty- 
: hour honeymoon with a sleepy, 
slow trip to the city, and had 
found temporary quarters in a 

i large hotel, there had seemed to 
1 he no moment in which Vic, to use 
j her own words, had had time to 
! -it down for five minutes to ask 
herself whether or not she was 

I happy, whether or not she was 
I glad that she had married as she 
t had.

So the first year had flown, and 
|kat— Violet and John, e v - ! at the end of it Vic had awakened 
fTou’ri the kind o f woman; Quentin in the early dawn o f a 

marry. I admire you tre-1 spring morning, and had given 
rb'- I —I like you very ; him charge of her waiting suitcase

and her somewhat silent, frighten- 
l n‘ca: without loving me?”  ed self. There had been a hospital 
* asked. j then; bright, clean rooms, flat clean
-?ht— I thought that was beds, everyone telling her that she 

i wanted it to be,”  the man! we.s behaving splendidly, every- 
►ply. | one sure of it except herself. And
ria looked at him thought-1 after a while the realness o f all 
Pr breath uneven, her face these things, and the city, and

Gwen, and the big house and ev- 
the thing.”  Quentin said, en Quentin had all di-appeared in- 

lid not speak. “ I ’d be aw- to a hot. hurtful fog. and still lat-

an Without Loving 
Victoria Asked.

bud if you’d do it, really I 
I' you won't I ’m going to 
I ‘ Or a while— I ’ll go to 
F  But I ’d much rather not 
1; n account o f Gwen, and 
pal work —  everything, 

you say?”
[¡k you’d better try Ger- 
ror a few seconds Victor- 
thought she had said it. 
knew that she had said 

PUdiblc, but that she was 
M him with her throat dry, 

heart beating hard, and 
‘ enso. in wild confusion. 
*n "anted you he could 

she heard him saying. 
?n "anted you he could

I'os, of course,”  she said

he .-aid. “ I ’ll come out 
[«»night and we’ ll tell Vi 

y Good-by, Kate, give 
that’s the girl! No, this

” out.”
. lpft him standing there, 

hite coat, with the little 
t still in his big hand, 
f Quiet that evening; 
nif the days that follow- 

i , v','7° But few  between 
l-udden talk in Quentin’s 

the hour when they two 
/ r'*d Only Catherine 
b at.-es witnessed the very 
pemony. Victoria, with a 

er>at and a small hat,

tion. and the shoulders of the hill \ hills near Woodside; they were
presently being welcomed by Mrs. 
Gannett on a porch: everything 
went just as such days always 
went, doctor talk, nursery talk, 
spring Sunday talk. Vic was al
ternately proud of her children 
and unxl usly exasperated about 
them; a nuise walked them away 
with little Betsey Gannett, and 
there was lunch, a delicious com
pany lunch with chicken and 
asparagus and beaten biscuit and 
strawberries, and several nice 
neighbors to -hare it. Then all 
the men went to play golf on the 
club links a hundred yards away, 
and some o f the women played 
contract. Victoria played neither, 
and she and her hostess sat talk
ing together.

“ Vic, you mean you’re that way 
aKain!”

“ September, I rather hoped 
you’d not guess.”

“ Guess! A child in arms would 
know. How old, in heaven’s name, 
are the twins? Are they a year old 
yet?”

“ A year! We've just had our 
second birthday celebration.”  

“ Well, honestly,”  Mabel Gan
nett .-aid, “ I think it's dreadful! 
Going in for a perfectly enormous 
family these days! With Quentin 
as stunning as he Is, and all the 
women mad about him— ”

“ Oh, that!”  Vicky said indiffer
ently. as the other woman paused.

And then, just before the Har
distys went home at five, the odd 
thing happened.

Victoria had led her troop up
stairs for last wiping of small 
faces and buttoning o f small coats; 
these operations well under way, 
she had gathered Susan under one 
arm. Susan’s brief legs dangling 
from her hip, and preceded the oth
ers downstairs, to reassure the 
waiting Quentin as to everybody’s 
being “ just about ready.”

There was a wide lower hall in 
the Gannetts’ house; a hall now 
filled with soft late-afternoon 
light, anti empty except for Quen
tin; the cheerful voices o f the 
hosts, saying farewells, could be 
heard through the open porch 
doorway.

Victoria had reached the land
ing and was about to call to Quen
tin, obviously and patiently await
ing his family, when another per
son came into the hall. She came 
from the direction o f the dining 
rooms; a slender, graceful woman 
— almost a girl, though the voice 
was a woman’s. It was a voice low 
with reproach and pain now, and 
as she spoke she put her hand on 
Quentin’s arm. Victoria, halted on 
the landing, had an odd feeling o f 
amusement, a surprising feeling 
that was something like fear, as 
she watched

"Quentin,”  the woman said 
dearly, but in a low' tone, “ how 
can you be so horribly unkind to
me?”

Victoria saw- Quentin look down 
at her from his big height; saw 
the good-natured smile in his eyes.

"Am  I horribly unkind to you?”  
he asked mildly.

“ You’re killing me!”  the wom
an answered passiopately, with a 
little choke in her voice.

"Oh, I wouldn’t say that, Jose
phine,”  Quentin said.

“ You hate me, I  know that!”  
Josephine said. “ But I can’t help 
it. I have to see you— we’re going 
Friday. Yes, he settled it. I didn’t.
I think he’s crazy. But we’re go
ing. And I have to see you before 
we go! Will you hinch with me on 
Wednesday?”

“ Operating on old Fuller in Los 
Angeles. 1 go down Tuesday 
night.”

“ You know, I don’t believe'you,

er, ashamed and bewildered and 
apologetic. Vie had gratefully 
slipped away into nothing— just 
nothing— just blackness and obliv
ion and relief from the task that 
was too hard.

Then there had been Kenty, 
and Vic had lain staring at him 
thoughtfully, thinking not of him 
but o f her mother. “ My mother—  
she was so beautiful and young; 
-he must have been so frightened, 
and she went through all that for 
me!”

A fter the long struggle she had 
-aid to Quentin: “ I don’t want an
other baby. This one’s darling; I 
want him. But never another!" 
But the unexpected ecstasy of hav
ing one child, after all, had made 
the possibility o f having another 
seem nothing less than a miracle. 
Susanna Hardisty had swiftly fo l
lowed her brother, and on Susan s 
second birthday, the crowded Har
disty nursery had been enriched 
by the arrival o f Richard and Rob
ert together. Even the mother of 
what she sometimes described as 
the “ Light Infantry” had been 
temporarily left breathless and 
startled by this promptitude. Vic 
lived now in a world o f small beds, 
small stamping footsteps, small 
shrill voices. Kenty and Sue, Dick 
and Bobs had filled her life to ov
erflowing; she adored them even 
while she toiled herself into a daily

MOTOR T R UCK I N G
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“ I don’t know what you can have 
to say to me, my dear.”  he said, in 
the kindly masculine look and 
t ne and matter that Victoria—  
that all women— loved. "Listen, 
you’re getting yourself all wrought 
up,” he «.tided. And he put a hand 
on her shoulder. “ Come into the 
library with me a minute.”  he sug
gested. They left the hall togeth
er.

When thi y were gone Victoria 
descended the remaining stairs 
and began her thank- and fare
wells. Almost immediately the 
other children. Betsey, the nutse 
were with her, and within five min
utes of her having first glimpsed 
that tableau in the lower hill she 
sml Quentin were on their way 
home. But it had left it# mark, 
-he had t • -peak of it, the pas
sionate young voice. “ How can 
you lie so horribly unkind to me!” 
was ringing in her ears and color
ing the languid scented ,-pring 
twilight with romance.

"Quentin, who was the pretty 
girl t the very end— the one in 
lavender linen?”

“ Oh, that was Mrs. Billy Mc
Grow. Josephine McGrew— she's 
a nice kid. But nutty!”

“ She's affectionate, I gather?” 
Quentin laughed, guiltily, giv

ing his wife a sidewise, shrewd 
smile.

“ A little.”
Victoria said nothing, but her 

heart was lightened again. It was 
all so silly!

"How ’d you know that?”  Quen
tin presently asked, chuckling.

” 1 was on the stairs when she 
was talking to you in the hall, I 
got the balcony scene.”

“ Caught with the goods, eh?” 
Quentin asked.

"Red-handed.”  Victoria laughed 
in relief.

“ Poor little Jo,”  the man said, 
after a peaceful silence. She's 
aimless, she's not very happy with 
McGrew— he has nothing but 
money, apparently. She'll get out. 
some day: she’ll quit him cold. 
She wanted to .-ay go»d-by to me—  
they’re going to Biarritz, they have 
a place there— and she had to tell 
me that it was all over, and we 
would always be friends and all 
that!"

“ What was all over?”
“ Well, exactly. Nothing!”
He laughed heartily, engineer

ing the car through the complicat
ed turnings o f Dale City, and Vic
toria was silent for a while.

Victoria laughed, her fears all 
laid to rest.

The five children were uproar
ious in the nursery at supper time; 
their long sleeps in the car coming 
home had refreshed them, and 
they were full o f life and mischief.

The nursery was full o f noises 
and thumps; the children’s laugh
ter ringing high above every oth
er sound. Mollie brought Dicky to 
his father. “ There’s one that'll 
take all the loving you want to 
give him,”  she said, and Quentin 
sat holding the quieter twin, loving 
the serious exploratory glance that 
Dicky occasionally sent over hi« 
shoulder, as one who would be sure 
that these big arms, these big knees 
were quite safe.

I thought a girl was always 
gentler than a boy.”  Quentin said. 
— “ I knew you’d break that, 
Kenty!”  he interrupted himself. 
“ You jerk it, and then Susan 
jerks it; why don’t you wait until 
you want to use it?”

“ ThereA nothing gentle about 
Susan,”  Vicky said, the broken 
cord already mended. Bobs, the 
other twin, having finished his en
tire dinner with scrupulous atten
tion and thoroughness, now came 
to climb up beside Dicky. Gwen 
was antimatedly demanding if 
Daddy would like to see her new- 
dress for dancing school.

“ Somehow- I never thought I ’d 
hear you talking about dancing 
school, Gwen,”  Quentin «aid, his 
arms full of nightgowned small 
boys, but his forehead held up for 
Gwen's suddenly affectionate kiss. 

“ Oh, but you know I limp. Dad-
? hii l l t f l o  nnrl V> i

Epokt topvthur cordially.
“ Vic looks astonished, and well j 

-ho may!”  the newcomer said, be-, 
ainr.i ”g ii intily ' n her meal. “ N o .! 
no wine, Quentin,”  she -aid ea—' 
ily to tMe son-in-law she had met 
only a moment ' arlier. “ I ’ll have 
coffee. Would I lie a horrible pest j 
if I asked for hot milk I ’ve had1

Mother!”  She Said.

sh
uentin,”  the woman said with a 

ook. But instantly her 
manner changed and softened.
‘Oh, don’t be unkind to me— be 
kind to me just this once!”  she 
faltered, with unmistakable signs 
of tears. Victoria, rooted to the 
landing saw from Quentin’s face 
that he was embarrassed, but he 
gave no sign o f nervousness; he 
was completely master o f the sit
uation.

dy?”  the little girl reminded him 
animatedly.

“ I kin limp!”  Susan shouted 
with the usual accent on the per
sonal pronoun. And she gave an 
exaggerated imitation o f a crip
ple’s gait to Gwen’s immense de
light. “ She walks just as i f  it hurt 
her, Mother!”  exclaimed Gwen.

A fter a while. Quentin, with the 
sureness o f long practice, slid the 
sleeping twins into cribs and left 
Victoria reading. Victoria called 
after him:

“ When you've made your tele 
phone calls, Quentin, see i f  you 
can get Dora, and find out how 
Dorothy 1«, and remind the Find- 
leysons that they’re coming to sup
per. Tell Billy not to dress, and 
say to Sally that o f course i f  her 
father’s with her we want him, 
too!”

“ And shake the hall rug and 
see i f  there's any mail,”  the doc
tor added. But he was grinning 
as he went downstairs.

About an hour later, when a par. 
ty o f six had just harmoniously 
settled down to Sunday’s cold sup
per there was an interruption. It 
began with a ring at the doorbell, 
but that was nothing in a doctor’s 
household; nor was Meta’s appear
ance a moment later. What was 
unusual was the appearance o f  the 
woman who followed Meta; the 
sound o f her voice.

For a moment Vic didn’t know 
the voice at all, or the little tinkle 
o f high laughter, or the person in 
the lace-edged hat and frilly  silk 
coat, frilly  blouse, frilly sweeping 
skirts who stood there. Then the 
whole world turned upside down 
and she got to her feet and tried 
to speak, but couldn’t hear her own 
voice and tried again with better 
luck.

“ Mother!”  she said.
“ My dear, the proverbial bad 

penny!”  Mrs. Herrendeen laugh
ed, coming in to sit down at the 
chair Quentin provided, and look
ing about the circle gayly. “Well, 
you’re having a party!” she said. 
She was introduced, all the voices

my coffee for so long with hot 
milk that I can't seem to get used 
to it any other way!”

She loosened the frilled coat; 
Victoria noticed with a disturbed, 
heart that her mother, under the j 
first impression o f fussiness, o f i 
frippery, in her clothes, also gave 
a distinct effect o f shabbiness.

The group broke up early; they 
I were all tired, and Magda especial- 
i ly so. She took possession o f Vie- 
| tor ia’s one small spare room gay- 
! ly. observing that she did not 
I mind it at all; her trunks often 
j had to stand out in the hall. Vic- 
i Boi ia, suddenly feeling fiat and 
discouraged, and that the long 

! day had been too much for her,
1 and that it was a formidable thing 
j to be managing a busy husband, a 
'houseful o f children, five servants, 
und to be facing besides the pr s- [ 
pc it of illness and fresh respon
sibility. satisfied herself with only 
a few weary moments o f conversa
tion with her mother, as the lat
ter prepared herself fo r bed.

Mrs. Herrendeen assured her 
I daughter that she would be asleep 
in ten minutes and must be awak
ened in the morning —  “ unless 
somebody’d bring me just the sim
plest breakfast?” — but Vicky was 
not so fortunate. She lay awake 
most if the night trying to fit her 
mother into her so completely 
changed life, wondering whati 
would happen now. disturbed by a 
hundred vague impressions and 
1'er.rs o f she knew not what. Her 
poor faded mother, so gallant in 
the laces and frill«, the outworn, 
badly worn finery! There was no 
alternative; Mother must be made 
a guest o f honor in this already 
crow-ded house for as long as she 
chose to stay. But even tonight’s 
glimpse o f her had made Vicky 
ft*el upset and unsure o f herself.

“ I f  1 had any character I 
wouldn’t do this!”  she reproached 
herself. “ Things always look dif- , 
ferent in the morning; nothing is, 
a.« bad as it seems at night!”

She really knew very little o f 
what her mother's life" had been 
in the last ten or eleven years. 
Victoria had been too much ab
sorbed in her own affairs to think 
much o f her mother's, and Mrs. 
Herrendeen had not written very 
often. In the beginning. Vic re
membered. there had been a long, 
luxurious explanation, certainly 
not a confession, but there at least | 
had been a long explanatory let
ter, gay and confident, unasham
ed, unapologetic. Magda and her 
Lucius had been in a lovers’ para- \ 
disc ir. Tahiti then, and their es-1 
capade had seemed to them justi
fied by their complete happiness.

A fter a year o f that they had 
traveled, first to South America, 
and then to Europe, and finally 
had found themselves “ divinely 
placed" in some tiny German town 
with Rosa taking care o f them. “ It 
costs us exactly nothing,”  Magda 
had written her daughter, “ and 
that is the main consideration with 
beggars like ourselves! Lucius can 
paint to his heart’s content, and I 
can at least catch up on some read
ing and go on with my French, 
which these hectic years have sad
ly interrupted. Paris is near 
enough for an occasional spree.”

That had been the last heard 
from Rothenberg. Just why or how 
this ideal arrangement had termi
nated Victoria never had known. 
But her omther’s next letter had 
been from Biarritz, and not in 
that nor in any subsequent letter 
had she ever mentioned Lucius 
Farmer again. She had usually 
been with “ delightful friends,” or 
she had a “ tiny diggins”  in Paris, 
in Florence, in Monte Carlo. And 
always the cramped note o f money 
shortage had been there. Once 
she had been “ selling darling Sibyl 
Hudderstone’s divine things— giv
ing them away, rather!” — and once 
she apparently had had some sort 
of agency for powders and per
fumes; “ because one must make 
one’s poor little 40 per cent i f  one 
can,”  she had explained.

The last letters had quite frank
ly asked for financial help; Vicky 
was married now. and i f  she could 
help her Mummy just a little it 
would be such a godsend. “ For we 
don't count money here as you do, 
darling." Magda had reminded her 
daughter. “ What you spend on 
those frightful ice cream sodas and 
on movies would take care o f  a 
whole family here.”

In the morning, after she and

Quentin had shared their early 
breakfast, ami after the usual \T«- 
it to the kitchen ami to the .«urg
ing ami shouting nursery, Victoria 
somewhat wearily prepared a tray, 
not forgetting the continental I 
touch o f a pitcher of hot milk, 
and adding a tiny clear green j 
gins- vase in which sprawled three J 
stiff brilliant nasturtiums. Mrs. 1 
Heirendeen was awake when her 
daughter came in.

"Oh. you darling child, with all < 
you have to do— and the mw spa
re . too-— but I shall miss my Par- j

paper; these American papers 
ever have anything in them."

'Did you sleep. Mummy?" Vic 
asked, with her kis.-.

" I  dept divinely, j always deep ! 
invincly. the other woman an- ' 
weied. her cheerful voice and 

; reshened face bearing witness to !
■ t- "1 meant to lie awake1.”  she went 
on, beginning her breakfast, “ and 
¡kink "hat a smart child I have, 
and what a lovely home this is.”

Quentin liked her: that was a 
great help. Magda had still the se
cret o f plea-ing and interesting 
men, whatever it wa-. Faded, 
fussily dressed, affected and artifi
cial, yet there was something real 
and affectionate and clinging in 
her nature that all males liked.: 
About a week after her return1 
Quentin electrified his wife by sug
gesting that they make up a party ] 
for the first night o f the opera. 
Stern had sent him a box; Stern 
was on the committee; it "m ight. 
be rather fun.” Quentin, who iiev- 1 
ei wanted to go anywhere!

T u n !" Vicky echoed, excited! 
and interested. It would be th e ' 
time o f all times to return th e1 
Perrys’ hospitality, and for a sixth | 
they might a -k nice, old, musical! 
Dr. Ward.

(CONTINUED NEXT W EEK)

In compliance with a concurrent 
r< solution, adopted at the special 
session o f the Legislature which 
lecently adjourned, the Texas 
Planning Board has launched a 
study into the types o f exhibits 
Texas ,-hould have at the World’s 
Fair in New York and at the Gold- 
den Gate Exposition at San F’ran- 
cisco in 1 id lib

San Antonio has reduced it- 
numljer o f deaths from diphtheria 
almost 50 per cent since 1 'fits, ac
cording to the Texas Planning 
Board’s public health committee 
which reports that only 11{ per
son« succumbed from diphtheria 
in San Antonio in 1!);!6 as com-
pared to persons in 19M5.

Results o f the Ti xa> Planning 
Board’s survey o f the mineral re
sources o f the state now fill 42 
volumes.

Youths genuinely interested in 
farming who want to work on a 
project at one o f Texas’ agricul
tural schools this summer and at
tend special agricultural courses 
may communicate with District 
NYA offices at Marshall, Italia.«. 
Houston, Fort Worth, Waco, Aus
tin, ¡«an Antonio, Amarillo, Lub
bock, or San Angelo. About 550 
youths will be -elected for the 
project and training courses.

Don t forget next Sunday morn- , 
ing at 11 o’clock at the Methodist j 
Church.

1

Dr.

Sam J. Muirhead
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1. SUPERFEX operates on kero
sene. You can move it and use it 
anywhere.
2. It is engineered to meet the 
exacting demands of rural homes. 
Scientifically designed and styled 
for permanent satisfaction.
9. The refrigerating unit is both 
air- and w ater-cooled. The specially 
designed burners do their day’s 
work in two hours and go out 
automatically. There is no constant 
flame. This feature and the exclu
sive Super-Condenser top make 
SUPERrEX the most economical 
refrigerator to run.
4 . SUPERFEX has beautiful 
modern lines and cream-white 
finish. The food space is roomy, 
porcelain-enamel lined, equipped 
with adjustable shelves and handy 
door racks.
5. Saves miles o f steps in meal 
preparation. Keeps foods fresh 
ana cold — right in the kitchen!
6. Saves waste, keeps left-overs, 
also foods ready for marketing. 
You can "cook ahead" for crew-

meals or other busy days.

7 . No more limp salads or "runny* 
butter. You always have i c e «  
without trips to town.
8. Your family can enjoy frozen 
desserts, crisp salads and ice-chilled 
drinks all through the hot weather.
9. With SUPERFEX it’s easy to 
prepare ice-cold field lunches.
10. SUPERFEX is made by Perfec
tion Stove Company, proved by 
nine years o f satisfactory service in 
thousands of country homes. Sold 
on easy terms, if desired.
U t  Us Demonstrate Supertax m Year Kitchen

Hdw. Co.
O i l

IEFRIGS.M70 H
P R O D U C T  OP P I R P I C T I O N  I T O V I  C O M P A N Y

SUPERFEX

Why Suffer Longer Than Necessary? 
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills Relieve Quickly

D R  M ILES A N T I -  P A IN  
P IL L S  were made for just one 
purpose— to relieve pain. Users 
write that they “work like 
magic’*. They contain an ef
fective, quick-acting, analgesic 
—pain reliever.

Try Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills 
before you lose a day’s work—  
and pay— or break a social en
gagement because of H E A D 
ACHE. M U SC U LAR , PER IO D 
IC, OR N E U R A LG IC  PA INS. 
They may be just what you 
need to relieve your pain and 

At your Drug Store

put you back on your 
again “rarin’ to go”.

DR. M ILES A N T I -  P A IN  
P IL L S  act quickly. You  don’t 
have to wait forty minutes to 
an hour for them to take effect 
as is the case with many anal
gesics. You’ll get action in from  
ten to twenty minutes.

DR. M ILES  A N T I -  P A IN  
P IL L S  are pleasant to take, 
handy to carry, prompt and ef
fective in action, and do not 
upset the stomach. Their cost 
is small. One, or at most, two, 
is usually sufficient to relieve.

25 for 25c. 125 for 9140.
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Sister of Crowell
Man W eds in W aco

I and "Kivi L,itilo Heiresses"— her 
at.-st novel that n- attracting a> 
widespread attention a* “ Ro-

! berta."

\\

Mis> Ruth Billing! > . former 
Dwell rv-ident, and Kylt* Altord 

Boaum at wore married in 
aco Fruía. . ai i. . according 
word received thi> week by J. 
Bdlington, brother of the bride. 
>lr< Alford attended O w e ”. 
ooU .ntil the family moved 

on; Pro well in 1 1 2 ■"* and A a- 
a luated from Padueah High 
; . .d. She reeer.ed her decree 
. ¡n Baylor University ¡n Waco 
it »piing,

Alford i> a student in Bay- 
niversity and » »■  a member 
o varsity basketball squad.

M E. Reviva l
Methodist Church 

serie** o f revival ser- 
, .1 y is. Rev. E. 
Crowell will do the

Mi

CO LABORERS' C L A S S

Thalia
The Thaiia 

a ill begin a 
■viees Sunday 
1. Yeats 
preaching

We shall have a- our purpose 
•in advancement o f God’s king- 
i r eu: community. All aro 

invited and urged to attend. No 
malte: what your l'aith or creed 
ia\ 'c you are urged to come and 

have an active part in the cam
paign.

c -d  has blessed us materially 
al nay wt recognize Mis bless- 
g . giving our lives to Him in

The Co-Laborers' C ía »  met in 
a : cgu.u luonti ly meeting Thuis- 
iiay. Jane lit Mrs Jeff Bruce 
e s tile leadei for the afternoon 
and was assist mi bv Mrs. Walker 
P. Todd.

The hostesses, Mrs. Will Eiwin 
a d Mr-. Moi y Kos-, served re-

E A IRVINE . Pastor.

Sen. Connally Urges 
Senate Aid Farmers

i a '
sp.ingtor 
il effort 
Federal 
or Tom

LIBRARY NEWS

Th: ee year.s ago. Aiie. Duer 
Miller wrote a serial for the 
"Ladies' Home Journal" called 
“ G v s by Roberta." The story 
was so entertaining that it was 
transformed into a musical eonnyiy 
ea led "Roberta" and starred Gin- 
ger Roger- and Fred Astaiie. This 
motion picture versi in I- still play
ing huge amber. e- throughout 
thi- country

Alice Millei - stories aie full o f 
youth. beauty. giamour, and 
harm, and very amusing and en

tertaining.
The library has copies of “ Come 

Out of the Pantry . ' "Rising Star."

( omnuttee, 
stricken > ut 
tores' rate- 
loans.

"W o have

D R E S S E S
I have just returned from 

market with a kn -rut f . -elec
tion of sheers, crepes an i wash
I rock.«

Get yourself a “ 16 Gore 
Swing Skirt.”  Sonietr.ing at
tractive and new

I also have1 i spei ,ul on my 
hat- and bags.

For something different come

vv

The Milady’s 
Dress Shoppe

Elsie Mae Cook
JUS

H-J-E C O F F E  3-lb. can , 7 9 c
C F ÍTC  5—pound p a i! . . ..$1.19

IHK PERFECT SHORTENING

White Swan 
2 packages 9 c

Oid Dutch Cleanser, 2 boxes 1 5 c
Soap Flakes, Quick Arrow, 25c pkg. 21c

MUSTARD and BRAN \
SooTex Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls .19c
TOMATOES, No. 2 size, 3 cans 25c
SOAP FLAKES rrow2 1 c
Krafts Chocolate Malted Milk, 45c

ALL KINDS of VEGETABLES
DRESSED FRYERS in Our Market
Haney-Rasor

GROCERY and M ARK ET

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

outfor them, and who are 
ot -un at work.”

1 i Senate passed the bill ex
tending and reducing the interest 
i ;tos to borrowers from the Fed
irai Land Bank; the House had 
previously passed the bill.

Five-ln-One School, 
Destroyed By Fire, 
To Be Rebuilt Soon

Suitable Cream 
Containers Must 

Be Used in Future
Regulation cans with sanitary 

seam- that can he properly steril
ized must be used on the farms 
for holding and transporting cream 
to market, ace rding to a warning 
issu, d thi> week to farmers and 
cream buyets by the State Depart
ment of Health. Many containers 
now being used should be discard
ed ;.t on e. it vvu- further stated.

1 lie department had the follow
ing to say in regard to containers 
that must be discarded:

“ Syrup pails, coffee cans, and 
other similar containers with op
en -earns. Fruit and mayonnaise 
jars, jugs and crocks, or other 
similar containers which cannot be 
properly -teamed and sterilized. 
Rusty containet - o f all kinds, and 
under no consideration should 
cream or milk be received in con- 
tainers which have previously been 
used for handling oil or petroleum 
products."

set

, I* C.— In a sue- 
t,. aid fanners who 
Land Bank loans. 
Connati v on the

• the Senate Tuesday plead-
the lowering of the inter

te on commissioners' loans 
i to I per cent, and the con- 
1, n of the present per
• crest rate on regular loans, 
n the insistence o f the jun-
a’.oi from Texas, the Sen- 
ictcd the amendment of 
at* Banking and Currency 

which would have 
the reduction o f in- 

on commissioners’

Number of Lynchings 
for First Six Months 
1937 Same as 1935-36
Four lynchings occurred in 

Fnited State during the first 
months of 1937. according to 
records compiled at Tuskegee

the
six
the
In-

,een through a very 
uca! period in the Fnited States 

in the way o f holding on to land 
i . ’ lr.g thi- depression,”  Senator 
Cor. ally told the Senate. “ Com- 
in --loners' loan- are instrumentali- 
• i s that were devised to help out 
the ;ia- vvh • ad a farm and vva.- 

nu to pay tor it by giving him 
increase o f loan. Many 

•' thes farmers will pay out. 
Trey ai e on the land, they are 
working, they are digging, they 
a: liv ing to get out. and they are 

ot on a relief roll in town. I f  
we can give a billion and a quarter 
dollar- to people t< do nothing. I 
di not see how the Government 

1 suff' nuch by giving $40.- 
>,000 in the f  rm o f reduced in- 
est rate- to people who are at 
lk '•st .blishing homes and m- 
a-ing the value o f those homes. 
’The land banks will have to ab- 
•1, -nine of the reduction for 
s period id extension; but it is 

tied aid. it is sound aid. giv- 
o! to people who are trying to 
build homesteads and trying to pay

stitute o f Alabama in the depart
ment of records and research. 
This is the -aim- number as for the 
first -ix months o f 11(35 and 1 ;*.'!(>. 
. ml two les.- than the number o f 
ii for the tirst six months of 
1!*34.

All of the persons lynched were 
Negroes. The offenses charged 
were: murder, 3; rape. 1.

The -tates in which lynchings 
occurred and the number in each 
s t a t e  are as follows: Alabama. I;  
Georgia. 1; Missis-ippi. 2.

Two Cases Spotted 
Fever Reported in 

Southwest Texas

Rebuilding of the Five-in-One 
hool building, which was destroy

ed by lire lust Wednesday after
noon. has been ordered. Approv
al of plans to proceed with con
struction of the building was vot
ed by the trustees o f the district 
Thursday night.

Voeleke and Dixon. Wichita 
Falls architects, were selected by 
the board to draft plans for the 
new building. This tirm drew j 
plans for the original building and . 
the general plans ■ f the new , 
structure will be same as the one 1 
destroyed by tire but improve
ments to make it thoroughly mod 
ern will be included.

An application for federal aid | 
to finance a portion of the work! the 

j was also ordered by the board. An 
I expenditure of approximately 
*80.000 is planned. The building 
dest oyed was c n-tructed in 1‘.'30 

¡at a cost of $08,000. At the time 
‘ of the lire, insurance of $38.000 
I on the building and *8.000 on 
equipment, was in force, 

i It is believed that the Federal 
aid application will be tiled un- 

i der ‘‘ emergency regulation-" in 
| efforts to speed rebuilding. The 
, new building i- expected to be 
|u-ady by Jan. 1. 1038, and plans 
for temporary quarters for the 
school are being discussed.

The fire was started when an oil 
i mixture, containing linseed oil. 
turpentine and a drying compound, 
which was being used to retinish 
the gymnasium floor, ignited and 
overturned spreading the flames 
beyond control. Grease beneath 
burners of the stove on which the 
mixture was being heated was dis
covered burning and the stove was, 
cut off but the fumes o f the heat
ing oil in-nited. Attempts to sub
due the blaze with extinguishers 
were successful until the contain
er- overturned and spiead the 

I burning oil over the floor. A 
| chemical truck f>"om Vernon was • twister 
sent to the scene but the blaze 
had made too much headway by the 
time o f its arrival.

The building contained eighteen 
rooms and a combination audi
torium and gymnasium. The school 

i had an enrollment of 331 during 
i the 11(36-37 term and was a fully 
affiliated and accredited high 
school.

Foard County 4-H 
Club Girl* Visit 

Carlsbad Caverns
Thirtv-three club girls ot Foard 

County and six sponsors visited the 
Carlsbad Cavern* near i arlsbad. N. 
M Monday. The trip was made

the school bu.- driven by

Sunday 
arrived 

S. T .) and
They were 

1» :20 a. m.

■a a
fill !

Man 
famous
S utla’ ! i, "Boh 
••Our Relations,”

local screen in their 
sensation, ' >>ay »Tut Me.-,, 
urday night at the evening per
formance.

.er Hudy, 
,i •‘ Boiunv 
Gill” and 
return to 

newest 
Sat

in
Fox.

The group left Crowell
morning at 6 o clock and 
in Carlsbad at t. (M 
■pent the night there, 
in the Cavern- from 
until 3 P- m. Monday.

"There were 900 in the party
ut. u ;;; through the underground

el at ti.e ame time the club 
. ,, i- did. Uv.-I pc >plo went
through thi i- *>n« it four ditter- 
.. i n> and T this n uni del 

j i ul were from ii-xus. The j¿tl>Oi
a\< \ isite ' > ;• '“.81(1

to go through it

Former Resident—
num her 
history. „ „  , .

The group lelt < arlsbad to re
turn t o  Crowell Monday afternoon 
after leaving the caverns and ar- 
I :ved here at l 'clock Tuesday

(Continued from Page One) 
d that he was looking oJt ofwas

of a house then lo
he railroad track and 

o f lumber blown 
of the house that

tatid that 
the window 
eated near 1 
.-aw a long piece 
through the roof 
stands behind tin Premier Hotel. 
He also saw a bolt of lightning 
st i ike the chimney of t he gin lo
cated west of the Crowell Gin.

Mi. Wells received the nick
name tif "Apple- from a group 
o f Crowell girls when they asked 
him his name and instead of tell
ing till m Ills name, he bought ap
ples for the group. After that lie 
was always called "Apple- and 
is still known to several Crow
ell people by that name.

He recalled the time that 
celebration of the opening of 
reservoir south of 
practically broken 

A peddler

moi ning. Total expenses for most ( 
the girls were : i -- th in $4.00. 

which included souvenirs. Th e1 
girl- reported a tine time in spite 
of the cramped traveling condi
tions.

F. F. A. B o y s -
(Co./iuuctl from Page One 

a ho were not présent forthe meet
ing Tue-day night and who would 
like ‘ o go on tlu* trip are urged to 
go and -hould bc présent at the 
meeting July 1 •’».

The boys were encouraged to 
keep their record b«c k- up to date 
and wairk for at lea-t une eertiti- 
at> of merit. A certiticate of

C rowell 
up by a

Vu.-tin. —  Appearance o f the 
dread Rocky Mountain Fever in 
Texas was evident this week when 
two cases (if the disease reported 
in Southeast Texas were officially 
diagnosed as such by Dr. K. R. 
Spencer, spotted fever expert of 
the Fnitid States Public Health 
Service. Dr. Spencer, vacationing 
in San Antonio was pressed into 
si i vice by State Health Officei Dr. 
Geo. \V. l ux. to diagnose the two 
cases, one of which proved fatal.

Dr. Spencer's diagnosis is the 
tirst official recognition of the 
presence in Texas of spotted fev 
er. a disease transmittable to men 
oy the bite of infected ticks. Al
though many wood and dog ticks 
a not infected with the fever, the 
disease m man i- serious enough 
to warrant the practice of pre
cautionary measures. A person 
with spotted fever will develop the 
disease within 2 to 12 days after 
rt reiving the infection.

When the ticks appear, they are

Donkey Game-
(Continued from Page One)

and are seeking some an- 
‘ o attach themselves to and 
blood. When the tick drops 

animal, including man. it 
not start feeding at once, 
sually spends some time 

for a - itahli place. Ex- 
have -hown that a pre- 

iou y unfed tick will attach it
ch' i the body and feed for a 

h

unte 
¡mal 
suck 
on t 
does 
but 
.- e i thing 
pi 11nienti

given by the farmers and ali
stáis. In several incident- it ap
peared as though the donkey would 
go to fir-t base and he would turn 
and go back to home plate. A few 
riders were thrown out ax first 
while they were in the outfield try
ing vainly to mount steeds. On 
sevcial different occasions the 
donkeys of the fielders furnished 
the audience with much laughter.
In the majority of the batters’ eas
es the dnokey- would be ridden and 
would not stop, while the others jed 
would not be ridden and would not 
go.

The starting line-ups are as fo l
lows: All-stars —  Roy Mullins, 
atcher; Pat McDaniel, pitcher; 

Marvin McKown, first base; Bill

the 
the 
was 

small 
stopped at the 

old mule barn then located one 
block west of the square, ai d lur
ed a team and wagon to take his 
wans to the lake. Mr. Wells was 
sent with him to .-how him the 
way. Aiiout the time the peddler 
bad gotten his stand erected and 
had started selling his articles, the 
twister struck, scattering every
thing m its path.

Mr. Wells came to Crowell in 
March. 1910, and ate his first meal 
in the Hays’ Hotel at its present 
location and worked foi about l y 
dav- cutting stone for the court 
house. After this job, h( worked 
"ti Victor Johnson’s farm. He al
so worked on other farms in the

merit is required before a boy can 
become a Future Farmer, fe r t it i- ! 
catc- of Merit can lie obtained in I
■ nun ‘Ci of thing-, namely: wood1 
work, terracing, culling p -ultr.v.
■ aponizing. painting, sharpening! 
tools and several others.

A brief account o f the trip to! 
the Leadership Contests at Hunts- 1 
ville wa- given, after which lemon
ade and cookie- wen served to the j 
following: Janie« Welch, Jim Whit
field. Glenn Silo A. Kenneth Hal
bert. Fred Ely. Richard Vecera, 
Raymond Joy. Jim Hill Erwin,! 
• hippie Griffin. Robert Thomp- 
-on. S:.m Russell, Basil Nelson. 
William Simmons, Ed Oafford, j 
Granville Mullin-. Carl Connell, i 
Cecil Carroll and Walker Todd, | 
ad \ iser.

short
Leon
Riley

few houis before transmitting the 
't '. in bn: it then becomes high

ly infectious.
Tlvce measures may be used to 

; vent spotted fever; avoid ticks, 
■•a ove ticks from the person as 
oon a- po.-sible. or be vaccinated. 

\ . eeine to prevent spotted fever 
i no! readily available so preeau- 
' (in should be used to avoid or 
eliminate ticks from the person 
immediati

(¡afford, second base; 
bee. third base; Bob Lilly.
-top; Que Meason. left field; 
Speers, center field; and Jim 
(¡afford, right field.

F. F. A. —  Granville Mullins, 
atcher: Willaim Simmons, pitch

er: Richard Vecera, first ba.-e; 
Raymond Joy, second base; Glenn 
Sh'ok, third base; Basil Nelson, 
short stop; Ed (¡afford, left field; 
Carl Connell, center field; and 
Kenneth Halbert, right field. Rob
ert Thompson replaced Halbert in 
the second inning.

county and wa- then employed at
thè • 'rowell Hotel by John King 
il ut il he moved to Qut.nah in Oct.. 
11*11. whett he -pt-nt two years.

After leaving Quanah. Mr. Wells 
located in St. Paul, Mini... where 
he entered the cieamery business. 
• >n Aprii 6. 1917, he i nlisted a - a 
M rine and was w ith the óth Reg
imi nt durine the war. Thi- rogi- 
ment was -hot to piece- during thè 
battio of St. Mehiel. In thi- bat
tio Mr. Wells was ga.--ed and forc- 

to remain in thè hospital unti! 
he was discharged in Juno. 191t>.

Fpon leaving the Service, he 
took a job as ink grinder in an ink 
factory in Chicago. A fter serv- 
ing in this capucity for a short 
timi*, he tildi application for ap-

Super ■ Cleaned
with

Roy Hucka-1 premiership and served m thi- Po-

School Taxes—
•k

(Continued from Page One)
The Biggest Successes

Fncle Ah says the 
cesses come to those 
thi everv-dav tasks.

biggest 
who do

sue-
well

C H E C K S  K IN G ’S SP F F C H

| fore begin tiling tax suits within 
the next few days with a view of 
collecting that which rightfully 
belongs to this district and thi* 

¡children whom it serve.«.
"W e are endeavoring to put our 

,-chool on a ca.-h basis and with the 
Ic -operation of the delinquent tax
payer- we can do it. We have 

j paid lots o f honest debts in the 
last twelve months, and we still 
owe some, which we aie desirous 
of paying, and with your help they 
will be paid.”

sition for nine year.- after which 
he was sent to Portland, Ore., 
where he established and operat
ed a fact ry for two years. After 
spending two years in Memphis. 
Tenn.. where he established and 
operated another factory, he was 
transferred to thi* head offices of 
the company in St. Loui.-. Mo., and 
worked there until 1923. at which 
time he went to Omaha and es
tablished an ink factory of hi- 
own.

Mi. Wells j, -till operating this 
business and while in the office 
Friday he related many interest
ing fact - about special inks and 
then use-. He gave The Ncw- 
seve: a! cans of different e-dors of 
ink that he had compounded 
the Omaha factoiv.

in

FOR SALE

In order t*> ; 
between the E 
tate and M. S 
fering for .-ale 
Foard County. 
4

ettle a partnership 
-V Dougherty Ks- 
Henry, we are of- 
two good fami- in

All Garments

M O TH PRO O FED
By

-Sheen-Glo Process 
Perfect 

Removal 
of Odors

“Sheen-Glo —  Gives Neu 
Meaning to |)r> < leaning”

THE
W RIGHT

CLEANERS

He doesn't wear a coronet nor an 
ermine cloak, but Lionel Logue is 
one of the most important persons 
at the British royal court. He is 
oral instructor to King George VI, 
who aince childhood has had to com
bat a tendency to stammer. Logue 
was the unsung hero behind the 
coronation, for his constant attend
ance on the monarch is credited 
with the flawless manner in which 
King George delivered his response 
to the ritual questions.

FUlt FASH ION tO 
Stir HOSItSY

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women’s Wear

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
New Location With an unusually larve 

stock to select from

WASH DRESSES
of high quality and stvling T W ......  i
ly made cottons for Con G> wi**.,- tb ' ' V’*"1' an<l (lm'‘ 
mor. Price $1.95 to $:? <>r, vii T  1 <>ui?houJ the aum- 
$¡{.95. Buv several of th - Î  'ilVss,'s reduced to

All spring dresse:- greaUv'r f i S d  'n k ^ tractive’ 
to look these over. ’ u,IUu (L '* W>H pay you

HATS

I S  Uhiu* and
bought in advance— von ,.!i.ee? th<j new things 
and quality. < an depend upon the style

Hold B a i i S '  '  l" ’m" ">•»' More In Klnn-

The Beverly Sho
Smart Women’N Wear

^
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W

v
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1

L a w «  j
a  H a r d  i

< it>0(1 u / m m  !
1 »mutlii*.-

Added M S I
l , , l MINI

SATURDAY I’HEVI! 
SUNDAY. MONDAY-!

T H E Y  ASKED F08 
NOTHING MORE THA* 
TO LOVE EACH OTHER

SIMONE SIMON 
I AMES STEWART !,sc ven jü  N e u v e
IEAN HEHSH0LT 
GALE SONDER GAARD 
Grecjocv 

RATOFF

Fox New- 
and

( ’omelie

T U E S D A Y  MATINE 
and N I G H T -

ADMISSION

10&13
BUT L . 

» RAILROAOfiJ
>3 ?  d f STRAI6HTT

■ *  TH£ 6AU9

.  mitt. ^  ■

RatrDS0N

Cartoon an,i Co n>̂ 4

NEXT WED.-Tfln

CHARLESin■3

HISTORf,
M AD E  AT

Arkan

[ill Tea< 
>urse iiMyrn 

rnt.v home i 
leave Sur f r>* -he will 

pud Bi-(,s(,|kas Techno FJI ' and g 
Prn ('rot

f°P  and  
^vailab


